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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL. 

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, 
BureEAvu OF BIoLoGicaL SURVEY, 

Washington, D. C., February 3, 1913. 
Sir: I have the honor to transmit herewith, for publication as 

Bulletin No. 45 of the Biological Survey, a report on “The Dis- 
tribution and Migration of North American Herons and Their 
Allies,” by Wells W. Cooke, Assistant in the Biological Survey. 
Formerly widely distributed in the United States, and very abundant 
in certain localities, the herons in recent years have everywhere been 
greatly depleted in numbers, chiefly because of the demand for their 
plumage for millinery purposes. Several species of egrets bearing 
the coveted “aigrettes” have, indeed, been almost exterminated, 
and the few that remain in the United States owe their existence to 
protective laws and to an aroused public sentiment. This bulletin 
aims to give precise information as to the range of the several 
species, especially the breeding range, and in regard to their migra- 
tion. These data are believed to be amply sufficient to form a basis 
for protective legislation by the States inhabited by the various 
species. 

Respectfully, 
Henry W. HEnsuaw, 

Chief, Biological Survey. 
Hon. JAMEs WILson, 

Secretary of Agriculture. 
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DISTRIBUTION AND MIGRATION OF NORTH AMERICAN 
HERONS AND THEIR ALLIES. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The herons have attracted wide attention during late years, particu- 

larly because of the earnest efforts that have been made to prevent the 
utter destruction of the aigrette-bearing members of the family. 
The horrors necessarily attending the collection of the aigrettes have 
aroused bird lovers to unprecedented activity. As a result, in some 
parts of the Union stringent laws have been enacted, and the State 
machinery for bird preservation has been supplemented by large 
private subscriptions. Probably no family ef birds ever had fyller 
protection on the statute books than is now enjoyed by the herons, 
while certainly no birds have ever been the recipients of more zealous 
care than is now accorded to the remaining colonies of the larger 
and smaller egrets. 

The friends of the birds became aroused none too soon. The large 
breeding colonies of egrets have been completely destroyed, and only 
a few scattered remnants exist to serve as centers for reestablishing 
the species. 

Most herons are colony breeding birds, and this fact has been one 
of the most potent factors in bringing about their destruction. A 
colony could easily be discovered by watching the lines of flight to and 
from the feeding grounds, and the succeeding operations were woe- 
fully simple. The hunter merely waited until the eggs hatched and 
then, taking his stand within the colony, shot the parent birds as they 
brought food to the young. No matter how much shooting was done, 
the old birds—then bearing the nuptial plumes in their greatest 
perfection—continued to return to their hungry young until the 
last one was killed. The starving of the young and the utter extinc- 
tion of the colony were necessary sequels. 

So long as these plumes could be sold for their weight in gold 
and there was an unlimited market for them, neither State laws nor 

the efforts of zealous game wardens availed much in checking the 
slaughter. More hopeful conditions are being secured at the present 

T 



8 NORTH AMERICAN HERONS AND THEIR ALLIES. 

time by decreasing the market. Already in several of the States it 
has been made unlawful to sell the aigrettes or even to have them in 
possession with intent to sell. Could such a law be made general 
throughout the United States, the killing of aigrette-bearing birds 
would cease, because the slaughterer would have no market for his 
plumes. The birds will never be safe until this condition exists. 

The larger egret and the snowy egret are the two species that have | 
suffered most severely from the persecutions of the plume hunters,. 
but the millinery trade has also levied a heavy toll on many other 
members of the group. The flamingo has ceased to breed anywhere 
in the United States. The roseate spoonbill has become extinct over 
more than half of its former range in the United States, and its total 
numbers are probably less than 5 per cent of what they were 50> 
years ago. 

The reduction of numbers in the other herons and in the ibises 
has not been so pronounced, but several of the species have been 
driven from the northern two-thirds of their former breeding range | 
and are now restricted to the wildest and most inaccessible parts of 
the Gulf States. 

The food habits of herons and heronlike birds have not been thor- 

oughly investigated. The flamingo is believed to subsist largely on 
shellfish and crustacea. The spoonbill and the ibises partake of the 
same fare, but add insects to the bill. The larger wood ibis feeds 
also on frogs and fishes. £ 

All of the true herons are fond of fish, but in addition they con- 
sume many injurious creatures, such as crawfish, water snakes, 

meadow mice, and other rodents. In the West the great blue heron 
spends much of its time hunting for pocket gophers. There is no 
doubt that the herons—especially the black-crowned night heron and 
the great blue heron—do much damage about fish hatcheries and 
ponds used as fish preserves, and in such places they should be held 
in check. But their food habits have- redeeming features, and pend- 
ing conclusions based on careful study of the whole subject, no 
general aggressive measures against the birds should be permitted. 

DISTRIBUTION. 

The herons and their allies as a whole are tropical birds, barely 
extending to the warmer parts of the southern United States. This 
bulletin treats of 32 species, all that are known to occur in North 
America south to and including the West Indies and Panama. 

One of these, the European heron, is accidental in Greenland; two 
are stragglers to the southern United States; and several have never 
been taken within the limits of the United States. 
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SoUTHERN SPECIES NOT RANGING NORTH TO THE UNITED STATES. 

Searlet ibis (Guara rubra). <Acci- 

dental five times in the United 

States. 

Cayenne ibis (Harpiprion cayennensis). 

Jabiru (Jabiru mycteria). Accidental 

once in the United States. 

Zeledon boatbill (Cochlearius zeledoni). 

Pinnated heron (Botaurus pinnatus). 

Lembeye green heron (Butorides bru- 

nescens). 

SPECIES OCCURRING DURING THE BREEDING 

Striated heron (Butorides striata). 

Agami heron (Agamia agami). 

Pileated heron (Pilherodius pileatus). 

Lineated tiger-bittern (Tigrisoma line- 

atum). 

Nicaraguan 

excellens). 

Mexican tiger-bittern (Heterocnus ca- 

banisi). 

tiger-bittern (Tigrisoma 

SEASON NOT FARTHER NORTH THAN 

THE SOUTHERN PART OF THE UNITED STATES. 

Flamingo (Phoenicopterus ruber). No 

longer breeds in the United States, 

but occurs as a rare visitor. 

Roseate spoonbill (Ajaia ajaja). 

White ibis (Guara alba). 

Glossy ibis (Plegadis autumnalis). 

Wood ibis (Jycteria americana). 

Great white heron (Ardea occidentalis). 

Egret (Herodias egretta). 

Snowy egret (Egretta candidissima) . 

Reddish egret (Dichromanassa rufes- 

cens). 

Louisiana heron (Hydranassa tricolor 

ruficollis ). 

Little blue heron (Florida caerulea). 

Yellow-crowned night heron (Nycta- 

nassa violacea). 

SPECIES OF WIDE RANGE IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA DURING THE 

* BREEDING SEASON. 
* 

White-faced glossy ibis (Plegadis gua- 

rauna). 

Bittern (Botaurus lentiginosus). 

Least bittern (Jxobrychus exilis). 

Cory least bittern (/robrychus neor- 

enus). 

reat blue heron (Ardea herodias). 

Green heron (Butorides virescens). 

Black-crowned night heron (Nyctico- 

rare nycticorax naevius ). 

SUMMARY. 

Species of wide range in the United States. 222%) Se 
Species ranging north to the southern United States______________________ A, 

Species NOt ranging north to) the) UnitedisStates. == 2) > 2 2k 2 10 

Tropical species occurring as stragglers in the United States_____________ 2 

Species: occurring asa straggler from! Huropes 22 2 28 i 

MIGRATION. 

The herons that breed south of the United States are for the most 

part nonmigratory. The same is true of the herons breeding in the 
tropical parts of Florida and Texas. All herons breeding farther 
north are at least partially migratory, for although a few individuals 
may remain through the winter in the vicinity of the nesting site, 
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yet the great majority retire at this season to more genial climes. 
Those breeding north of the Gulf States are almost completely migra- 
tory, though occasionally a bittern, a great blue heron, or a black- 

crowned night heron elects to spend the winter where large swamps 
or warm springs offer a precarious livelihood far north of the > 
freezing line. 

The most striking peculiarity of the migrations of the herons is” 
their northward movement in the fall. Though not universal, yet — 
it is a common habit for the young herons to wander in the late > 
summer and early fall long distances, even several hundred miles, 
north of the district where they were hatched. They remain from 
a week to a month at their picnic grounds and finally depart for 
their winter home. 2 
_A still more remarkable migration habit is that of the snowy egret. . 

Numbers of these birds migrate in the spring far north of the 
breeding range and remain throughout the summer in these northern 
districts as nonbreeders. The birds are, of course, adults, and some- 
times they are found during the summer 500 to 1,000 miles north 
of the nearest known breeding grounds of the species. This habit 
of the snowy egret seems not to be shared by any other North © 
American species. 7 

The data in this bulletin on the distribution and breeding of the 
several species have been obtained largely from the printed records 
in ornithological literature. The extended migration tables are made 
possible by the reports of many hundred observers who have filled 
out migration schedules for the Biological Survey. Occasion is 
taken herewith to extend to these observers well-merited thanks for 
their painstaking care and for the large amount of time they have 
devoted to the study of bird movements. 

NORTH AMERICAN HERONS AND THEIR ALLIES. 

Flamingo. Phoenicopterus ruber Linnzeus. 

Range.—Florida, Yucatan, and the Bahamas, and southeast through 
the West Indies to Venezuela, the mouth of the Amazon, and the 
Galapagos; accidental in South Carolina and Louisiana. 

Breeding range—The flamingo is not a migrant in the ordinary 
sense of the word, and its occurrence outside of the breeding range 
is due to its wandering into contiguous regions in search of food. 
The species nested formerly among the keys of southern Florida 
in the vicinity of Indian Key (Audubon), and Cape Sable (Scott), 
but was driven away many years ago, and there seems to be no 
certain record of breeding in Florida during the past 20 years. 

The principal breeding range seems to have been the Bahamas, 
which furnished in abundance the peculiar natural conditions re- 
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quired for the nesting site. Nests have been known throughout the 
Bahamas from Great Abaco (Allen), on the north to Great Inagua 
(Bryant), on the south, and as late as 1905 the birds were still nest- 
ing in considerable numbers on Andros Island (Riley). Large breed- 
ing colonies have existed in the vicinity of Cienfuegos, Cuba, and this 
port has been for many years one of the principal places of shipment 
for live flamingos. The flamingo is also known to have nested on the 
Tsle of Pines (Gundlach) ; Rio Lagartos, Yucatan (Boucard) ; Bon- 
aire Island, off the coast of Venezuela (Hartert) ; near the mouth 

of Waini Creek on the coast of British Guiana (Lloyd); on the 
coast of French Guiana near Cayenne (Waterton); and south to 
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Fic, 1.—Flamingo (Phoenicopterus ruber). 

the vicinity of the mouth of the Amazon River at Praia de Cajutuba, 
Brazil (Pelzeln), and to the Galapagos Islands (Beck). 

Eggs have been found in the Bahamas, May 14, 1884 (Maynard) ; 

June 7, 1886 (Blake) ; and May 8, 1904 (Chapman) ; young out of 
the nest in the Bahamas, May 28, 1898 (Chapman); young on the 
Galapagos, April 1, 1902 (Beck). 

Migration range.—Outside of the breeding season the flamingo 
used to be not uncommon on the west coast of Florida north to Tampa 
Bay (Scott), and a few probably still visit Florida, for they were 
noted at Upper Matecumbe Key, March 7, 1906 (Brodhead), and 

Lake Worth, May, 1905 (Ryman), but none probably winter any- 
where in Florida. The flamingo has been noted also at Warrington, 
Fla. (Stone) ; Charleston, S. C. (Audubon) ; Georgetown, S. C., Sep- 
tember, 1876 (Loomis); and at Cameron, La., December 6, 1910 
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(McAtee). One visited Bermuda September 24, 1849 (Hurdis, 
and the species has been recorded as a visitor to Jamaica (March), | 
Haiti (Ritter), Porto Rico (Gundlach), Guadeloupe, Antigua, 
Anegada (Clark), Colombia (Masquera), and the Orinoco River in . 
Venezuela (Burger). 

Roseate Spoonbill. Ajdia ajaja (Linneus). 

Range.—F lorida, Louisiana, Texas, and central Mexico, south to - 
southern Patagonia; formerly north casually to South Carolina 
and Indiana; accidental in Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, Kansas, Colo- | 
rado, and California. : 
Breeding range——The roseate spoonbill as a breeder in the United 

States was confined to the extreme southern parts of Texas, Louisi- 
ana, and Florida. It has been known to nest in the lower Rio Grande 

Valley (Merrill); Grigsby, near Beaumont, Tex. (Rachford) ; Cal- 
easieu (Kopman), Lake Arthur (Beyer), and Bayou Sara, La. 
(Beckham); and on the coast of southern Florida north to Indian 

River (Bryant) and Anclote Keys (Scott). Though sadly depleted 
in numbers and on the verge of extinction, yet the species probably 

still breeds near Cape Sable, Fla. (Bowdish), and Lake Arthur, La. 
(Beyer, Allison, and Kopman), while as late as July, 1910. a.flock 

of about 50 was seen at the Indian Key Bird Reservation in Tampa 
Bay, Fla. (Pillsbury). Late records in Texas are at Rockport, 
August, 1905 (Howell) and at Brownsville June, 1907, and August, 
1909 (Smith). 

The pink curlew, as this bird is often called, has a wide distribu- 
tion south of the United States. It is resident on both coasts of 
Mexico and on the large lakes of the interior, ranging on the Pacific 

Coast north to Mazatlan (Lawrence). It is known to breed in 
Nicaragua (Ridgway) and Costa Rica (Nutting) and has been re- 

corded as occurring in Guatemala (Goss), Panama (Sharpe), and 

Colombia (Robinson). It used to be a common breeder in Great 
Tnagua Island, Bahamas (Cory), in Cuba (Gundlach), and on the 
Isle of Pines (Poey), but is now rare if not extinct throughout this 
region. It has been recorded as a rare visitant to Jamaica (March), 

Haiti (Tristram), Porto Rico (Bowdish), and several of the Lesser 
Antilles including Trinidad Island (Leotaud), while from the coast 

of Venezuela (Ernst) south to Bahia Blanca, Argentina (Barrows) 
and to Santiago, Chile (Philippi), it is not rare either on the coast 
or in the interior on the larger rivers. A few have wandered south 
to the Falkland Islands (Abbott) and the Strait of Magellan (Scla- 
ter and Hudson). 

The breeding season is evidently exceedingly variable and greatly 
extended. The National Museum contains eggs taken near Key 
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14 NORTH AMERICAN HERONS AND THEIR ALLIES. 

West, Fla., January 16, 1886, and at Lake Okeechobee, Fla., March 
14, 1874. Young nearly fledged were found April 1, 1858, on Indian 
River, Fla. (Bryant), and young in the nest April 19, 1882, at La 
Palma, Costa Rica (Nutting); both eggs and young May 1, 1903, 
at Cuthbert Lake, Fla. (Bent and Job) and fresh eggs at the same 
place March 29, 1908 (Chapman); eggs in June, Inagua, Bahamas 
(Cory); eggs June 2, 1886, Grigsby Bluff, Tex. (Rachford); fresh — 
eggs in Cuba in early August, and both eggs and young at intervals ~ 
throughout the fall, until finally young were found in the nest in 
December (Gundlach). 

Migration range.—The roseate spoonbill is resident Eneouchout its 
breeding range, but wanderers have been taken or noted at Cumber- 

land, ene April 13, 1902 (Helme); Charleston, S. C., June, 1879 
(Wayne); Yemassee, S. C., fall of 1885 (Wayne); Lancaster, Pa., 
(Warren); Rodney, Miss., June 27, 1889 (Mabbett); Vincennes, 
Ind., spring of 1856 (Butler); Portland, Ind., July 14, 1889 (But- 

ler) ; Janesville, Wis., August, 1845 (Kumlein) ; near Wichita, Kans., | 
March 20, 1899 (Matthews) ; Silverton, Colo.. spring of 1888 (Mor- 

rison) ; near Pueblo, Colo., August, 1890 (Smith) ; San Bernardino, 
Cal., June 20, 1903 (Stephens). 

White Ibis. Guara alba (Linneus). 

Range—Tne Gulf States and central Mexico, south through 
Central America and the Greater Antilles to Venezuela and Peru; 

casual north to Vermont, Illinois, South Dakota, Colorado, and Utah. 

Breeding range——Throughout Florida the white ibis has been one 
of the most abundant breeding birds, and it has suffered so little at 
the hands of the plume hunters that it is still common in many parts 
of the State and in some places is really abundant. At Cuthbert and 
Alligator Lakes, near Cape Sable, Fla., two breeding colonies of 
more than a thousand birds each were found in 1903, and still larger 
ones reported farther inland (Bent). A colony of 4,000 nests was 
found in 1911 at Orange Lake, Fla. (Pearson). The species becomes 
less common to the northward, but has been known to nest north to 

St. Marys, Ga. (Arnow), southern South Carolina (Wayne), and 
Chipley, Fla. (Pleas). Though not so common west of Florida, yet 
it is not a rare breeder in southern Mississippi (Allison), southern 
and southwestern Louisiana (Beyer), and north to Natchez, Miss. 
(Audubon). It is less common on the Texas coast, breeding at Corpus 

Christi (Sennett) and Brownsville (Merrill), and occurs thence 
along the coast of eastern Mexico, on the larger inland lakes, and on 
the Pacific coast north to Mazatlan (Lawrence) and to Santa Mar- 
garita Island (Anthony). Though formerly abundant and still com- 
mon in Cuba (Gundlach) and Isle of Pines (Bangs and Zappey), it 
seems not to have been common in the rest of its range in the West 
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Indies, though recorded from Jamaica (Field), Haiti (Christi), and 
Dominica (Clark). It occurs locally and not rarely along the whole 
Pacific coast of Central America south to the Rio Sabana, Panama 

(Salvadori and Festa), and has been recorded at the following places 
in northern South America: Zulia and Lake Valencia, Venezuela 
(Ernst); Vaqueria, northwestern Ecuador (Hartert); and Santa 
Luzia, northwestern Peru (Taczanowski). 

Eggs have been taken March 28, 1898, at Lake Okechobee, Fla. 
(specimens in Thayer collection) ; April 24, 1888, at Tarpon Springs, 
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Fic. 3.—White ibis (Guara alba). 

Fla. (Scott); fresh eggs, May 1, 1903, at Cuthbert Lake, Fla.; and 

young able to fly, May 15, 1903, at Alligator Lake, only a few miles 
distant (Bent). In Cuba these birds are said to nest from April to 
September. 

Winter range.—The white ibis is resident throughout its range in 
Central and South America and the West Indies. It winters in the 
United States north to Gainesville, Fla. (Chapman), and to southern 
Louisiana (Beyer, Allison, and Kopman), and in western Mexico 

north to La Barca (Goldman), Mazatlan (Lawrence), and to La Paz 
(Belding). 
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Spring migration—A slight northward migration occurs in spring, 
bringing the birds to Whitfield, Fla., March 17, 1903 (Worthington) ; 
Pensacola, Fla., March 19, 1886 (Evermann) ; St. Marys, Ga., March 

17, 1904 (Arnow). Beyond this they have been taken as wanderers 
at Beaufort, N. C., July 26, 1908 (Pearson); Philadelphia, Pa. 
(Warren); Great Egg Harbor, N. J., 1858 (Turnbull) ; Moriches 
and Raynor South, N. Y. (Giraud); Milford, Conn., May 23, 1875 
(Merriam); South Woodstock, Vt., summer of 1878 (Tracy) ;-— 
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Fic. 4.—Secarlet ibis (Guara rubra). 

Memphis, Tenn. (Audubon) ; Quincy, Ill. (Widmann) ; Mt. Carmel, 
Ill., May 8, 1878 (Ridgway) ; Vermilion, S. Dak., May, 1879 (Agers- 
borg); Barr Lake, Colo., 1890 (Smith); Ogden, Utah, September, 

1871 (Allen). 
Searlet Ibis. Guara rubra (Linneus). 

The range of the scarlet ibis is northern South America from 

eastern Colombia to the mouth of the Amazon; north casually to the 

United States. 
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The principal home of this bird is the northern coast of South 
America from Zulia, Venezuela (Ernst), and Trinidad Island 

(Leotaud) to the mouth of the Amazon (Allen). It penetrates the 
interior of Colombia to the Meta River (Burger), follows the 
Amazon up to the Rio Negro (Ihering), and goes south on the coast 

of Brazil to Iguape, Sao Paulo (Ihering). When Waterton visited 

South America in 1812, he found scarlet ibises in innumerable flocks 

along the coast of British Guiana near Georgetown and four years 
later found them equally abundant on the coast of French Guiana, 

both east and west of Cayenne. The brilliant coloring of the bird 
~ early drew to it the attention of the plumage hunter, and about 1895 

its skins formed a not inconsiderable part of the $200,000 worth of 

plumage exported yearly from Para, Brazil (Goeldi). Though 
sadly depleted in numbers, yet it is still far from extinction, for as 
late as March, 1909, several hundred were in sight at once on the 

Waini River, British Guiana (Beebe). 

The scarlet ibis is only a very rare straggler in the United States 
and the West Indies. The records north of South America are: 
Costa Rica (Zeledon); Jamaica previous to 1847 (Denny); Fort 
Ogden, Fla., May, 1888 (Scott); Bayou Sara, La., July 3, 1821 
(Audubon) ; Los Pinos, N. Mex. (Coues) ; Fort Lowell, Ariz., Sep- 
tember 17, 1890 (Brown) ; Grape Creek, Wet Mountain Valley, Colo. 
(Lowe). Linneus based his name of this species on Catesby’s plate 
and description of birds that were said to have come from the 

Bahamas, but since the scarlet ibis has no other record for the 

Bahamas, it is probable that Catesby was misled as to the origin of 
his birds and that they really came from South America. 

Eggs were taken May 2, 1901, in Dutch Guiana (specimens in 
Thaver collection). 

Glossy Ibis. Plegadis autumnalis (Linneus). 

The glossy ibis has a wide range in the tropical and subtropical 
regions of the Eastern Hemisphere, extending north to Spain, Hun- 
gary, Greece, Persia, Turkestan, and China, and south to southern 
Africa, Borneo, and Australia. A very small percentage of the 

species occurs in the Western Hemisphere, where it is found prin- 
cipally in Jamaica, Cuba, Florida, and Louisiana; casual north ta 
Nova Scotia, Ontario, Wisconsin, Nebraska, and Colorado. 

The status of this species in Florida is not well defined. Both 

this and the white-faced glossy ibis occur in Florida, breeding in 
close proximity, and they agree so closely in appearance that they 

can not be distinguished by sight at ordinary distances. Hence it is 
possible that some of the following records of the glossy ibis refer 

really to the white-faced species. The former is recorded from 

80652 °—13——_2 
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Fort Myers, spring of 1886 (Scott) ; Caloosahatchee River, April 20, 

1881 (specimen in U. S. National Museum); Orlando, nested 1909 
(Hyer); Gainesville, nested 1910 (Baynard); Micanopy, nested 
(Baird, Brewer, and Ridgway); Tortugas, 1860 (specimen in U. 8S. 
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Fic. 5.—Glossy ibis (Plegadis autumnalis). 

National Museum); Upper St. Johns, summer 1903 (Bent); near 

Cape Sable, summer 1903 (Bent) ; Orange Lake, Fla., eggs May 4-12, 
1911 (Philipp). 

The Louisiana records also are in an unsatisfactory condition. 

Apparently both species of glossy ibis occur at Lake Arthur and 
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both breed there, but their relative distribution in the rest of the 

State remains to be determined. 
The glossy ibis is known locally as a wanderer along the whole 

Atlantic coast of the United States: Frogmore, S. C., June 30, 1884 
(Hoxie) ; Washington, D. C., about 1817 (Audubon) and Septem- 
ber, 1900 (Daniel); Baltimore, Md., May, 1817 (Audubon) ; Great 
Egg Harbor, N. J., May 7, 1817 (Ord); near Philadelphia, Pa., 
1866 (Turnbull); 10 occurrences in New York State since 1844, 
between April and September, the latest being at Cayuga, May 21, 

1907 (Fuertes) ; Middletown, Conn., May 9, 1850; near Cambridge, 

Mass., 5 birds, May 7 and 8, 1850 (Browne) ; Nantucket, Mass., Sep- 
tember, 1869 (Allen) ; Cape Cod, Mass., May 4 and 5, 1878 (Allen) ; 
Alton, N. H., October, 1858 (Palmer) ; Pictou County, Nova Scotia, 
about 1865 (McKinlay); Prince Edward Island (Baird, Brewer, 

and Ridgway) ; Montreal, Canada, May 27, 1900 (specimen in Thayer 
collection). The species has been observed a few times inland: In 
Illinois, opposite St. Louis, February 27, 1880 (Hurter) ; Fairport, 
Ohio, 1848 (Wheaton) ; Bay City, Mich., October 6, 1884 (Eddy) ; 
Hamilton, Ontario, May, 1857 (McIlwraith) ; Horicon, Wis., Novem- 
ber 3, 1879 (Kumlein and Hollister) ; Denver, Colo. (Cooke) ; Barr 
Lake, Colo., June, 1905 (Hersey and Rockwell). These last two 
records are far west of the normal range of the species and would 
be expected to be the white-faced glossy ibis, but there is no question 
of the correctness of the identification of the specimens. 

The glossy ibis has been found as a rare breeder in western Cuba, 
at Zapata, Cardenas, and Habana (Gundlach), and was taken un- 
doubtedly breeding at Spanishtown, Jamaica, May 16, 1865 (speci- 
men in U. S. National Museum). One was taken February 22, 1900, 
at Cay Lobos Light, Bahamas (Bonhote), and one was seen in 1909 on 
Great Inagua, Bahamas (Worthington). There are rather uncer- 
tain records for four others of the West Indies. 

White-faced Glossy Ibis. Plegadis guarauna (Linnzeus). 

The range of this bird is from central Mexico north to Louisiana, 
Utah, and Oregon; casual north to Minnesota, Wyoming, Idaho, and 
southern British Columbia; also in the southern half of South Amer- 

ica; accidental in Cuesta Rica. 

The white-faced glossy ibis is one of the few species of the heron 
tribe that are considered by law as game birds, and it is so considered - 
in the United States in California only. Here it has an open season 
from October 15 to March 1, except in game district 6 (comprising 
the southern counties), where the season opens October 1. The bag 
limit is 20 birds in any one day and all sale within the State or ship- 
ment without the State is prohibited. The species is most common 
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in the southern and central parts of the State, especially in the San 
Joaquin Valley. 

In all but three of the other States where the white-faced glossy 
ibis oecurs it is protected by law for the most part under the pro- 
visions of the general law that protects all but certain specified 
game birds. In Nevada, Kansas, and New Mexico, however, the 

species is not protected by law at any time in the year. 
The habitat of the white-faced glossy ibis presents one of the best 

examples of a discontinuous range. The bird is apparently absent 
- from the whole of Central America and from northern South Amer- 
ica and the valley of the Amazon River. To the northward it ranges 
from latitude 18° to 44°, while south of the equator the range extends 
from 12° to 55°. 

The white-faced glossy ibis breeds from the Valley of Toluca 
(Goldman), Manzanillo Bay (Lawrence), and San Jose del Cabo 

(Belding), Mexico; north to Great Salt Lake, Utah (Goodwin), and 

Malheur Lake, Oreg. (Finley). It also breeds along the coast of 
Texas, at Lake Arthur, La. (specimen in U. 8. National Museum), 

and at Lake Washington, Fla. (Brewster). The species probably 
ranges regularly east to southwestern Louisiana, but, as already re- 
marked under the last species, how common or regular it is in Florida 
remains yet to be determined. The species has wandered north to 
Rippey, Iowa, April, 1891 (Nutting); Spirit Lake, Iowa, May 15 
to 21, 1890 (Mosher) ; Heron Lake, Minn., nested in 1894 and 1895 
(Peabody) ; near Omaha, Nebr., August 19, 1898, and April 6, 1897 
(Bruner, Wolcott, and Swenk); Red Bank, Wyo., 1893 (Knight) ; 
Lake Pend Oreille, Idaho, 1909 (Moody); Salt Spring Island and 

the mouth of the Fraser River in southwestern British Columbia 
(Fannin). 
The white-faced glossy ibis winters throughout its range in Mexico 

and north to Brownsville, Tex. (Merrill) ; Gum Cove, La. (McAtee) ; 
Tombstone, Ariz. (Willard) ; and Los Angeles County, Cal. (Grin- 

nell). 
The breeding range in South America extends from near Callao, 

Peru (Cassin) ; and Rio Janeiro, Brazil (Sharpe) ; south to the Strait 

of Magellan (Dabbene) ; and the species is common on the larger 
rivers of the interior north to Ypanema, Brazil, on the Paraguay 
River at 16° south latitude (Pelzeln). It retires in the winter from 
the southern part of this breeding range, but remains at this season 
as far south as Cape San Antonio, Argentine (Gibson) ; and San- 

tiago, Chile (specimen in U. S. National Museum). 
The regular ranges in North America and South America are sep- 

arated by 30° of latitude and 22° of longitude. There is only one 
record for the species in the whole 3,000 miles—a single bird, taken 
on the Diquis River in southwestern Cost Rica (Cherrie), which 
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had wandered about 1,200 miles from the nearest part of the bird’s | 
regular home. 

Eggs are most commonly found in Argentina during November 
(Holland) and in Chile during November and December (Germain). 
North of the equator eggs have been taken at Lake Washington, — 
Fla., April 18, 1886 (Brewster); Heron Lake, Minn., June 26, 
1894, June 22 and July 2, 1895 (Peabody) ; Brownsville, Tex., May 
16, 1877 (Merrill) ; Waco, Tex., April 22, 1900 (specimens in Thayer — 
collection) ; San Diego, Cal., May 29, 1893 (Shields); Quinn River, — 
Ney., May 11, 1881 (specimens in U. S. National Museum). 

Wood Ibis. JJycteria americana Linnzus. 

The range of the wood ibis is from the Gulf States and central | 
Mexico south through Cuba and Central America to Argentina; 

casual north to New England, Ohio, Wisconsin, Montana, and 
California. 

This bird is a tropical species of wide distribution in Central and- 
South America. It is common in the United States only in Florida ~ 
and along the Gulf coast to southern Texas. It breeds less com- — 
monly north to Colleton County, S. C. (Wayne); and to Rodney, 
Miss. (Mabbett) ; while in Mexico the breeding range extends north 
to Mazatlan and La Paz. } 

After the breeding season and when the young are fully grown ~ 
both old and young are in the habit of moving northward to the 
swamps along the Mississippi River, particularly in southeastern 
Missouri and southern Illinois, which at this season of the year are 
swarming with their favorite food. Here they are common from 
July to September, while occasional fiocks or individuals wander still 
farther and have been recorded at New Haven, Mo., August 11 to 
September 11, 1902 (Eimbeck); Brookville, Ind., August, 1855 

(Evermann); Lyons, Ind., June 27, 1910, and June to September, 
1911 (Van Gorder) ; Cleveland, Ohio (J ones) ; ; near Monroe, Mich., 

June 19, 1910 (Taverner); Racine, Wis., September, 1868 (Hoy) ; 
La Crosse, Wis., 1852 (Kumlein and Hollister) ; Ellis, Kans., March 

26. 1885 (Goss); Waldron, Kans., June 29, 1908 (Matthews) ; Fort 

Thorn, N. Mex. (Henry) ; near Denver, Colo., August 30, 1902 (Fel- 

ger); Ennis, Mont., October, 1902 (Cooley); Idaho City, Idaho, 
June 25, 1910 (Jewett). 

The breeding birds of the coast of western Mexico also work north- 
ward in the fall, are especially common in the valley of the lower 
Colorado River, and are irregular visitants to southern California. 
They have been taken thence north to Fort Mohave, Ariz. (Coues) ; 
Rush Lake, Utah, October 1, 1872 (Yarrow and Henshaw) : Nevada, 
July, 1871 (specimen in U. 8S. National Museum); and Hayward, 
Cal. (Grinnell). 
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The wood ibis has been noted in the eastern United States at 
Raleigh, N. C., July, 1884 (Brimley) ; Morganton, N. C. (Wayne) ; 
Vinitaville, Va., July 18, 1896 (Palmer); Bloomery, W. Va., about 
July 28, 1884 (Wall); Washington, D. C., July 2, 1892 (Palmer) ; 
Silver Hill, Md., July 20, 1896 (Palmer); Laurel, Md., July 27, 
1896 (Palmer); Williamsport, Pa., June 21, 1876 (Allen); Eliza-~ 
bethtown, Pa., July 10, 1884 (Sherratt); Troy, N. Y., June 24, 1876 
(Allen); near Glasco, N. Y., July 8, 1884 (Fisher); near East 
Marion, N. Y., June 21, 1890 (Dutcher) ; Barrington, R. I., August 
8, 1896 (Hathaway); Georgetown, Mass., June 19, 1880 (Allen) ; 
Seekonk, Mass., July 17, 1896 (Brewster); Williston, Vt., about 
1897 (Perkins) ; and Berwick, Me., July 16, 1896 (Knight). 

The wood ibis occurs in favorable localities throughout Central 
America, much of northern South America, and south to Tumbez, 
Peru (Taczanowski) ; Cordoba, Argentina (Dabbene) ; and. Concep- 
cion, Argentina (Barrows). It is a rare resident of Cuba (Gund- 
lach) ; occasional in the Isle of Pines (Cory) ; accidental in Jamaica | 
(Denny); rare in Haiti (Christi); and recorded from Trinidad - 
Island (Leotaud). 4 

The larger part of the most northern breeding wood ibises retire 
a few miles to the southward during the winter season, but enough 
remain to,allow the species to be called resident throughout its breed- 
ing range. | 

This species is one of the earliest breeding birds, since eggs are in 
the United States National Museum taken in Florida, December 8, 
1859; Cape Sable, Fla., January 5, 1892; and in southeastern Yuca- 
tan, March 15, 1890. | 

[Cayenne Ibis. Harpiprion cayennensis (Gmelin). 

Ranges from southern Sao Paulo, Brazil, and Ecuador north and west to the 

Panama Canal. |] 

Jabiru. Jabiru mycteria (Lichtenstein). 

The range of the jabiru is from Colombia and Guiana to Argen- 
tina; rare in Central America; accidental in Mexico and Texas. 

The sole claim of the jabiru to a place in the list of United States 
birds rests on a specimen donated to the museum of the Philadelphia 
Academy of Sciences and claimed to have been taken near Austin, 
Tex. The species is a rather rare resident of the lower parts of 
Costa Rica and Nicaragua, and has been recorded once from southern 
Guatemala at Haumuchal (Salvin) ; and once from southern Mexico 
at Cosamaloapam (Sumichrast). 

The jabiru seems not to have been reported as yet from eastern 
Costa Rica, Panama, or western Colombia, but it occurs from north- 
eastern Colombia (Robinson); Venezuela (Ernst); Tobago Island 
(Jardine) ; and British Guiana (Cabanis) ; south throughout Brazil 
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and Paraguay to Cordoba, Argentina (Dabbene); and to Buenos 
Aires, Argentina (Hudson). It also ranges west to central Peru 
(Taczanowski). Eggs were taken October 10, 1904, on the Chaco of 
Argentina (Hartert and Venturi). x 

O OCCURRENCE IN SUMMER 

+ WINTERING 
> OCCURRENCE IN WINTER 
~} RESIDENT 

Fic. 9.—Bittern (Botaurus lentiginosus). 

Bittern. Botaurus lentiginosus (Montagu). 

Range.—Nearly the whole of North America, from Panama and the 

Greater Antilles north to British Columbia, Mackenzie, and New- 

foundland. 
Breeding range—The bittern is one of the most northern breed- 

ing members of its family. During the summer it ranges north to 
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the southern part of the Cariboo District, B. C. (Brooks) ; Peace 
River Landing, Alberta (Macoun) ; Fort Norman, Mackenzie (Pre- 
ble); Prince Albert, Saskatchewan (Ferry); Fort Churchill, Kee- 
watin (Clarke); Fort George, on the east side of James Bay 

(Selwyn) ; Godbout, Quebec (Comeau); Anticosti Island, Quebec 
(Verrill) ; Humber River, Newfoundland (Porter); and St. John, 
Newfoundland (Howley). It was once seen at Cape St. Francis near 
the Strait of Belle Isle (Bigelow). The southern boundary of the 
normal breeding range extends from Buena Vista Lake, Cal. (Gold- 
man); Pahranagat Valley, Nev. (Merriam), and Utah Lake, Utah 

(Johnson), east to Barr Lake, Colo. (Felger), Wichita, Kans. 
(Matthews), Henderson, Ky. (Alves) ; Variety Mills, Va. (Micklem), 
and Cape May, N. J. (Hand). South of this normal summer range, 
the species has been found breeding at Lerma, Mexico (Goldman) ; 
Alamitos, Los Angeles County, Cal. (Robertson); Mormon Lake, 

Ariz. (Mearns); Raleigh, N. C. (Brimley); and Yemassee, S. C. 
(Wayne). : 

Winter range—The principal winter home is in the southern 
United States, from which a few pass south throughout Mexico and _ 
as far south as Coban, Guatemala (Salvin) ; Reventazon, Costa Rica 
(Bangs); Cariblanco and Turrucares, Costa Rica (Lankester) ; 
Laguna de Ochomogo, Costa Rica (Carriker); and Isthmus of 
Panama (Lawrence). The species is not rare in western Cuba 
(Gundlach), the Isle of Pines (Gundlach), and the northern Ba- 
hamas (Bonhote). It winters north to Marysville, Cal. (Belding), 

the lower Ohio Valley, and North Carolina; and is rare or casual 
at Canton, Ill. (Cobleigh), and Washington, D. C. (Coues). One 
was seen December 28, 1904, at a warm spring near Fort Morgan, 
Colo. (Felger), far north of the usual winter home. 

Migration range.—Specimens have been taken in Jamaica (Denny) 
and Porto Rico (Gundlach), though the species is not known to 
occur regularly in either of these islands. Many individuals have 
found their way, spring and fall, to Bermuda (Jardine), though their 
appearance there is so irregular as to suggest accident rather than 
design. A straggler to Piddletown, England, became the basis of 
the original description of the species. 

Spring nigration. 

Number | 4Verase Earliest date 
Place. of years’ epeine of spring 

records. Seale arrival. 

TDI GTA DAI TE OL cent We ia ins es Be 3 ee een a, Se Oe nee 9] Apr. 1] Mar. 19,1908 
Peapisiandl an. Ga eee oe PEF no ere Set age hae hE |b Sa eee oe Feb. 11,1901 
ANGLGWS; Ns C2 ee eo cs rey ae TNR Sree Ske fe Mine oer Meea aya See tatal® 2) Apr. 22 | Apr. 18,1902 
iWieavernvallle iN. (Cr vas Pepa 8 bor AS 2 ee ee A oo hai ot oo ral| evar cle poeta Apr. 12,1891 
Washing toms) S Cee Sieta sien cat hei were Lae So Scar cs anes ae oye 3] Apr.” 7 Was 22,1894 
Baltimore. Mid es") bs.) tear oes. Se heh ee ep ene bl tbe bo ee oan Mar. 31,1898 
LDPE TRE Se SESS SN i Sa a Be hes Barer ae Sa ee TR eee ae 5 | Apr. 12 ae 4, 1888 
Renovo: Pat sit. fet . yy soe ene 2 ae TES aie Beret Geer er <5 e 6 | Apr. 10 ar. 29,1907 
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Spring migration—Continued. 

Number | “V@f8e | Farliest date >| date of , 
Place. of years sprin of spring 

records. | arrival. arrival. S 

INortherneNe wed CLSOV ics coe Se cee hare ieee me ere eerie Hee epee 3| Apr. 11 | Mar. 27,1909 
Wthaea, IN Yee. o hase se 3. Ses oe SEP Sas Et ES ees eee i ee eae eee Mar. 28,1908 
WanandaleuasNiumy (ear )i nue a Peak aves Say iceitrees ereit pore erate 12 | Apr. 22 | Apr. 14,1905 — 
Jewett City; Conms (Near) ict 22.2. fos Leases iste ee ee aS 7 Apr. 21 | Apr. 17,1906 
Beverly, pMassi Sess oe. nee wis Se tishisiaye See yee Cate ee ee ee EO 9} Apr. 20} Apr. 15,1909 ~ 
Wiest Grotomtentass £22082. ete ee OMe aCe et i See eee eae Ls 7 | Apr. 22 | Apr. 17,1898~ 
IMonadnocksaNrs bes soe ce os. Sas eae scree see Sere ere eee rs ee 2)| Apr. 16-] Apr. 14,1905 
Phillips Met ost. aes. ao eet oo. eae Cine Site ae Cee med Seaee es 5 | Apr. 25 | Apr. 11,1905 
IRittsiiel eMC re we Meet ses ee eae Sa aya Se toe) Si lepcra re sae a ee ye ep Po 3| May 8 | May 4,1895 
HortrKentsMetfo4425 55-6 AA SECRS 3 beige She Eee he Jose tioe 2 cin. Saas sll oe ee ey wee ieee me May 4,1905 
Montreal Canad acest se ou. Che Gos be manne Mes ee ate een oie arti 5 | Apr. 25 | Apr. 20,1908 
Quebec. Canadaint4sg5-- Fae gate seseee oo beens Beara eee 2) Apr. 27 | Apr. 25,1906 
IRICTOURINE Sos Sais oe Se ciniais Store eine ET es wey Ss ree ee es ire ete eee ones 9 | Apr. 22 | Apr. 15,1892 
Halifasc NGS. 32. fee sek high See pee rreh, A RCE Sui kw) ee 3| May 7/| May 5,1902 
iBJackvaillesNesBE ean estes cokes cr sae seer ne eee eee si um sear 3} May 11 | May 7,1906 
North RiversPo Be die! oes be te soak cess Se ee erie al ay. be aes oe Reese May 20,1888 
Godot @ tebe: sei ee se sae Apc ee Pe ete een ta ete Ase cere | ee eg ec et | Sy Uncen May 12,1895 
Mayettevilles Ark cess set FS 29 Re SSS: Fe ers EP RR ST ee Palle ern eee | See pe Mar. 31,1883 
IMOTICCE MO saa Re oe ee ee ae 1s ene Bee ee tee lee oe hae ee | eet es Mar. 26,1904 
dined Sass RS Ch erat yO SS es ied 2 Apr. 5 | Apr. 1/1892 
Camtonep ley woven oo ere ROE eye Seas Seno Paget Sea an ee | Ca es OS | Bape ne Jan. 15,1894 
Vincennes, Wm@iot kaysette Sea ee Pe ee eae nee ee 2| Apr. 4) Apr. 3,1888 
Oberlin GOMOess asses Seas cee a ore pte ere ae ie eet ora octet 4) Apr. 10 | Mar. 30,1908 
Me trouG MT Ch sel osc os cee eee see tee Soe Wastes Riera cise sites atelier 3 | Mar. 31 | Mar. 17,1905 
Wieksbure Mich? .2)30o2 ies Scidcce mana) ace Suemiegree seem ce pirate 7 | Apr. 7 | Mar. 30,1908 
Point; Pelee, Ont: ii3- 2/25...) . £3 pts. AS SGI Seas ESE STAB EERE Rien | Sates Jan. 25,1907 
GurelphyrO mb. oss Se ass Se neater ero es Fe Ie epg ane eee 4} Apr. 21 | Apr. 13,1895 
Ottawa Onto. 220. GUse AEE EL 2. en ee Eee Ses SESE ES 16 | Apr. 24 | Apr. 16,1897 
Mam Pico WUE Sis ci etc oe cee taatecarae 3 oe een nae pees 3 | Apr. 10} Apr. 7, 1884 
Ghicaco, Mea 3 ace ss OU trat 9. dy ds TERE 16 | Apr. 19 | Mar. 29,1907 
RUT POT SE WVAS S222 cpawsc eyo tere apt e ware rem CASE eee cnca fe re ace ewe eA eet as Ghee ese Apr. 12,1879 
WA CrOSSCHWaASiaa 2.8 sa-Se dace s 5- dee eta: ss So eee eRe geno Rane ee 5 | Apr. 22 | Apr. 8,1909 
EEO WHO TE et ee nee more oo See eaa Boor qe oe, ONG BCU Ss Sues conse snpoS 2| May 6/| May 5,1895 
CentralWowas-2as..- 5284. 23 ee ae SL Sn Rapa 12; Apr. 17 | Apr. 4,1890 
iFVeronsluak ee Ma mmaeg ser Sse ee epee er ieee een ete cee 6| Apr. 20 | Apr. 8,1889 
Mik River, Minties $202 Sob ee As... SEE ee See, eee ease eae eB 4; Apr. 23 | Apr. 9,1887 
Wake-Androws Minn .o 52 0 tas. cates coc ne a claterenlnnon o ae ers agate 4| Apr. 24 | Apr. 19,1893 
Wihite Barth; (Minn: 2: cht ooh See bast eee bie pee eee SS ee eae Eventi. = Ae Apr. 17,1880 
CentraleKiansase sh ies oes sretecpe oor es Mca ra iain ioe etn oleae ey eee ey eee 6 | Apr. 17 | Apr. 12,1907 
Kansas) Citys Mo. - 22 25.-5.0.,531 3 32g SE ke ee eh a. Lea ae oe SERS OE eee 4} Apr. 18 | Apr. 17,1902 
WMelentine*sNebrs:(near) i260. ernsals So hey coe cee eileen eee eee 4) Apr. 27 | Apr. 21,1896 
FhuroneS-: Dak is7 te 2c) eke Se She ee ee. oe oe Beg Oe Ha Se eae 3) Apr. 17} Apr. 12,1884 
SiouxaHalls eS = Wea ke oe See yee ee ete eat red eS geaay a ty ee a ereeen ate 2, Apr. 11 | Apr. 10,1910 
Harrisburg; NeiDak. (near) 3223 fps Fs tee Soh ee hee 6| May 2) Apr. 22,1883 
ACWEINNG yMATINTODS so Speen are cia crepe ere asi Ne rele oe ee ee ee | 10 | May 3/ Apr. 19,1909 
indianmskead, Sask: ((neanr))s--£ 3252: ela eee Aes ee ee 6 | May 11 | May 1,1910 
I DYeyah (sy wel Ore) (oars oie pee ge peg eee enact ema ett Se Scare ayers al ePaper N 7 | Apr. 20! Apr. 10,1897 
Salida; Colo 2328.2 e esc ks S eRe eee at ae Oe on RE ee eee hea | ER ae Jods ESSERE Apr. 16,1908 
HW iterti ea kc © ss Witia bn ae e bal ay sites rate arn go a ree a ates Beer le ce ene ee ee te] | eee aera Sess Mar. 30,1899 
TPerny, «Mont 4. eee ee a eh 8 he ee eS See Mea eee pee oe trai | ati ANNES OU Apr. 23,1893 
IDohaatos oh Koya Vols) Ree eee ee nace ane nanos a Qalan aoa 4 | May 21 | May 14,1908 
Hort Providente, Mack 26. 2250-5 20 ie. 285.4 ch aso ie 5 eae) 2| May 9) May 6,1904 
PATLINIS VUES OTe Roe heen cemrse ciclo scl hatitien te cians ee Snr yer ere 4] Mar. 28 | Mar. 21,1889 
Graysiblarbor}Washtsteb 2 ch sere 2 cee Rahn SEALE sack Be See ttle ne Apr. 3,1890 
CHIT Wack BS Cie eee ie rca See ea re enn ae Sey py cn ee eye ikaesmnrtecr fa tre | See reel tae Mar. 17,1889 
Okanapan Manding, BACL Viti 5s_. eet bee Sa AL ee ee ae | 2| Apr. 26 | Apr. 23,1908 

The last bittern seen in the spring at Nassau, Bahamas, was on 
March 6, 1902 (Bouhote) ; Frogmore, 8S. C., April 4, 1887 (Hoxie) ; 
New Orleans, La., April 7, 1904 (Allison) ; Whitfield, Fla., April 22, 
1903 (Worthington). 
Eggs have been taken at Variety Mills, Va., May 12, 1884 (Mick- 

lem) ; Salem, N. J., May 28, 1904 (Stone) ; Lake Umbagog, Me., June 
4, 1883 (Carpenter); Magdalen Islands, Quebec, July 14, 1887 
(Bishop); Kewanee, Ill, May 22, 1893 (Murchison); Fays Lake, 
Mich., May 30, 1894 (Watkins); Detroit, Mich., May 21, 1899 
(Swales) ; Leech Lake, Minn., June 6, 1902 (Currier); Julesburg, 
Colo., May 17, 1899 (Dawson) ; Alamitos, Los Angeles County, Cal., 
May 14, 1899 (Robertson) ; Fort Crook, Cal., May 12, 1861 (speci- 
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mens in U. S. National Museum) ; near Crane Lake, Saskatchewan. 

June 7, 1905 (Bent). Young out of the nest were found at Guelph, 
Ontario, at the early date of June 1, 1901 (Walker), and young a 
week old at Meridian, N. Y., May 31, 1898 (Tabor). 

Fall migration. 

Number | 4Yetage | Latest date 
Place. of years’ sera of the last 

records. one seen.| Oe Seen. 

ini lea keweby nn Cee eee erates ie ete Pe eteeey clei os efere estes ea alain anes ate Sane at 8 Dec. 19,1889 
PR CIANBE CAC NS as ener ep EN ae ke Sa icra ebiataiarcieicleiaie cmeeta ines 2 |) Oct. 15: |} Oct. 1651907 
ARNT CLOndeaAKOs ANDO Ga ee ote eer east eae cid pac erate ois rachel limes wisi acta | lence OR aes Oct. 29,1909 
J: SQ 00S ENOL) OF eR oe earn aces cane Ae eO SOM aC ee CHEE A asec iar eae mme 2 | Oct. 10 | Nov. 5,1909 
MATStONMOON Nice Ake eee 3 os sre te snetse ore ae wre iaie Se age pale i Me crete Siete De illaierare eke oil geese ain oe Nov. 9,1909 
SHOU Kg HANISHS PW Akers oss ls. ese ee eae eee cacao to eke: 2| Nov. 7] Nov. 20,1910 
IBanre lake aC OlOr ere igen Se eee Se tira oie vie Ives neta a cena lore ee Leaps esata ome li s 2os eMpaye Dec. 28,1904 
Ne Dinas Kay O ity N GW pe ec ycs ptr op tate ae fay rete cheva Sloteya te crerelefteiareiaisia a Matera ins MH MOE Sica oP ered cr matey Nov. 8,1909 
LI QER EIS \WV Sie aueee nc SSCS OAS SHEAR ENE HAC a Bes AEE tis Siaenee es Maem Bee 3} Oct. 13 | Oct. 16,1894 
CAG TEC a UN is Laka RS ar RS 8 irc eC a ERI Se Coe 5 | Oct. 16 | Nov. 28,1895 
OitawatON Ge es ee eae soca orartes treinye aya sete ae laine Deis oe fees 16 | Oct. 23 | Nov. 2,1896 
LIEPAGR, INI Dns Sia oS 5 ais GAS Ste Cee ey See Cae mres Benatar ac eee RB a(R rn Oct. 31,1894 
Mares DUTo Mi Cheeta OA eter ce tee cnet oe SL ok G8 5 | Nov. 5 | Nov. 12,1902 
RCO et OV RE ore ors Saye eet les aera iaie Nee seco ies cicfe Se eie ene ele creraie citre hare 4} Oct. 31} Nov. 9,1903 
RCANSAS! Cit yeeM One ntne eee eras Nee Seren ae eee Seems cee eps SY nas eae Cent BS Nov. 23,1904 
IMEI TION Vay @) NTO! cytes ae he eae sere ae a ee ee eA Racine wate wears | acces tae is | a Se nae Nov. 10,1892 
CHEETOS OV WF g A DK Ne a re ea ay Se ale en | nae Ope aE Dec. 25,1892 
DUO A ARTA ER TG De Ns es re eet Se ate i eae LE a ete A Bee Rie er oon he ees De eee Ce Sept. 13,1857 
Mrontrea lh ana da wages cise a tees 200 fae ae eerie eres Ae 6 | Oct. 22 | Nov. 11,1894 
SCOLCHPIEAK Ose Newby Seer ee peer a fe ON meet alajcpaee SvNe Sed da Salle ays, Says, cleo eet cers Nov. 22,1900 
IGT Isle Soon cosnocesaSGe SER Oss PEGE SOere Cae MEE ICre ts Cesar aA mneIAI aremnata ttre Nees iRemNS eee ae nn Oct. 20,1894 
iGtshel diets Pat aunie See tea E ry senate nn ee ces ey esetrs ue 3| Oct. 6 | Oct. 951895 
anniCketalslan ep Mass tame se «Seen e eines hey Renae tes eee Gatos cea weet were Nov. 3,1896 
Canandaigua, N. NZI gh ML MBDA Dg UR ee al a Lr LA Oct. 30,1905 
TUGTTGNAOS JED Basie Ge Ie See ts RN er TPIT ACETIC RE ed 3 | Oct. 21 | Nov. 11,1900 
LD YED SB a a are a We See ae 3 | Oct. 24] Oct. 28,1893 
(SEITE) IN INTE dh pes Sees, Reta SAR ee Ae Re pa Ui De a [nee ae (RP 2 Nov. 19,1878 
WHCSLOIA COMME VA Aenea Se Ore es ene te ee ee arial we rents, ibn eatin ech alla oemcamres Dec. 8,1879 

The first in fall migration arrived at Frogmore, S. C., August 26, 
1886 (Hoxie), and at St. Marys, Ga., September 12, 1905 (Arnow). 

[Pinnated Heron. Botaurus pinnatus (Wagler). 

This species ranges in South America, in Argentina, Brazil, and Guiana, and 

has one somewhat doubtful record for Nicaragua (Lawrence). ] 

Least Bittern. Jrobrychus exilis (Gmelin). 

Range.—North America north to Oregon, Saskatchewan, and New 
Brunswick, and thence south in winter to Chile and southern Brazil. 
Breeding range.—The least bittern is a regular and common breeder 

in the eastern United States north of latitude 39° and west of New 
England. The breeding range extends north to St. John, N. B. 
(Chamberlain) ; Ottawa, Ontario (White); Grand Rapids, Mich. 
(Milliken) ; Ripon, Wis. (Cooke); White Earth, Minn. (Cooke) ; 
Crane Lake, Saskatchewan (Macoun); and probably in southern 
Manitoba. Its western limit is near the hundredth meridian at Hays. 
Kans. (Lantz); Long Pine, Nebr. (Bates); and Roscoe, 8. Dak. 
Throughout the Rocky Mountain region the species is absent as a 
breeder, but appears again in small numbers along the Pacific coast 
at San Luis Rey, Cal. (Sharp); Los Angeles, Cal. (Grinnell) ; and 
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Tule Lake, Oreg. (Bailey). It breeds rarely along the Atlantic coast 
from Washington, D. C. (Coues), to Raleigh, N. C. (Brimley), and 
Lake Ellis, N. C. (Philipp), and more commonly on the coast of 
South Carolina (Wayne), in Georgia (Perry), throughout most of 
Florida, and along the Gulf coast to the mouth of the Rio Grande 
(Merrill). There is thus a large part of the eastern United States 
south of the thirty-ninth parallel and back from the coast in which 
the species is either lacking or very rare. 

The least bittern nests locally in a few places in central Mexico— 
Ocotlan, Jalisco (Nelson) ; La Laguna, Jalisco (Nelson) ; Patzcuaro, 
Michoacan (Stone) ; and the valley of Toluca (Goldman). It breeds 
also in Cuba (Gundlach) ; and Porto Rico (Gundlach). 

Winter range.—The least bittern winters north to Micanopy, Fla. 
(Baynard) ; and Orlando, Fla. (Hyer) ; also in the Bahamas (Bon- 
hote). In Mexico it occurs in winter north to San Blas, Tepic 
(Lawrence) ; Lake Patzcuaro, Michoacan (Jouy); and the valley of 
Toluca (Goldman). Thence it ranges south to Lion Hill, Panama 
(Sharpe) ; Georgetown, Guiana (Loat); Iguape, Brazil (Ihering) ; 
Paraguay (Berlepsch and Stolzmann); and to Valdivia, Chile 

(Boeck). 
Migration range.—Records of migration or of wandering have been 

made at Halifax, N. S., March 16, 1896 (Piers) ; Quebec City, Can- 
ada (Dionne); Beaumaris, Ontario (Fleming) ; Shoal Lake, Mani- 
toba, June, 1901 (Chapman); San Angelo, Tex., September 10, 1885 
(Lloyd) ; Fort Thorn, N. Mex. (Henry); Boulder, Colo., May oo. 
1910 (Betts); Cheyenne, Wyo. (Knight) ; Ar uike Valley, Nev. 
(Ridgway); Malheur Lake, Oreg. (Bendire); Mazatlan, Sinaloa, 
September (Lawrence) ; San Jose del Cabo, Lower California, com- 
mon in the fall (Brewster). 

2 Spring migration. 

Number Average Earliest date i , | date of Place. of years sprin of spring 
records. aerivale arrival. 

SEEDED INS Gia 2 a he Ea eye ay gs a Fe ned Eom yaa reel Ware hy bya eae | (MR a Mar. 6,1908 
LOPINIOLG WO ROR ene ene ce cer eres Se et oie ere nail fo taomien er eiecetee Sse al iene ess Apr. 5,1888 
Wh ESA OY, INEM OFS Cele eee eens Sie aes ata SS pe lee ie ee [Demy Deaee sam cpus ernie Gant Apr. 20,1899 
Raleigh, INGA ie eRe naa ws bo ores Ure CRU lee eR | 2| May 5{| May = 3,1889 
Washington sD aC eee see oo eee a heer neck ea aati eee 3 | May 20] May 18,1907 
LOG, LE == GO ates eet Ree Ee ae a en ies hs Reece sae oe aed aa | 5 | May 23 | May 19,1892 
Williamsport, aes soe Oy: SR ROC BoE ic AO AG e Pir rTe: Seria tie | Paras Meaney (eee .--| May 6,1896 
STOCK DOL Ney Vine eens | eee ee, Tee ak ERR eR Be Se eS | Spare AEC A (DE SES 2. ene May  5,1894 
Providence Lot d eo StS a SSIS OE eer cet ee Res “ia sin nee PR ee | o  e Feb. 28,1881 
Belmont, Mass See A le ete ee eh eer ire ER SES ato Ok CITE Ee el Oe i RO et lhe Hap he May i1,1876 
Opelousas, LES A Sk 2 RO IE a Ge ICI ACES ter CIE ICE as eran eae or [Res erry eee Beer es el Fe Apr. 13,1837 
Corpus GhrisihBax sa ls ota iit Oey Pe peven Bie ACS TCR | di Ree [Ro Oae. cee Apr. 5,1889 
ETS COT CHUL Oe Ce eee ree he en RB Semen Sk a a Beer eS stioa Mee are a Mar. 28,1896 
Peri C yap ence, seen me oem noe £4 SF 2 PR oe SN Ae eh ok | 4| Apr. 27} Apr. 22,1888 
Murine tonsNebr sess sc... Sa = BS. - CE eae lines tty Ser OS TORII e eRe TT ee ea May  6,1°00 
Oberlin, Slices ete ML CAE eT i ae TEI TE 6| May 11] Apr. 25,1904 
Waterloo, APY CRS eee anh ie oe Sa en at pl Bh 9 en oc ee 3 | May 31] Apr. 30,1907 
Chicago, Ig Piet e « GOL CARES Fo ist TILK EY, wink. 6 | May 14] May  6,1890 
SanthwestenmOntaniome eee rd a Lehi ey et 8 | May 16] May 13,1905 
Wahi topeartine Minn ese ssa ered eye Meera! hem en Olea oe ly 2| May 11] May 10,1881 
EIOrLOnM ak Oy MINN sees eee ete o sacar Soa Se ocisin's sei ssaisiee a ete sssacjon me 4 | May 18] May 9,1889 
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Eggs have been taken at Fort Thompson, Fla., March 25, 1893 | 
(specimens in U. S. National Museum); Titusville, Fla., April 10, 
1905 (Worthington); St. Johns, Fla., April 18, 1902 (Bent); Rod- 
ney, Miss., May 10, 1887 (Mabbett) ; Raleigh, N. C., May 23, 1893 
(young in nest) (Brimley) ; Philadelphia, Pa., May 29, 1907 (Miller) ; 
Portland, Conn., June 10, 1883 (Neff); Oak Forest, Ind., May 21, © 
1902 (Honecker) ; Canton, Il., May 28, 1884 (Cobleigh) ; Des Moines, 
Iowa, May 26, 1885 (Keyes) ; Detroit, Mich., May 26, 1891 (Wood) ;_ 
Fort Snelling, Minn., May 28, 1903 (specimens in U. S. National 
Museum) ; Mud Lake, Minn., June 3, 1887 (Brownell). Eggs have 
been found in Porto Rico on May 7 (Gundlach); in Jamaica from 
May 29 (Field) to June 25 (Scott); in Guatemala June 1 (Oates) ; 
and at Purissima, Lower California, May 17, 1909 (Thayer). | 

Fall migration.—The latest fall date of the least bittern at Mon- 
treal, Canada, was on September 2, 1897 (Wintle); Middletown, 
R. L, September 14, 1901 (King); Erie, Pa., September 25, 1902 
(Todd) ; Washington, D. C., September 19, 1881 (Richmond) ; Wa- 
terloo, Ind., October 1, 1906 (Link); Vicksburg, Mich., October 5, 
1903 (Corwin) ; Oberlin, Ohio, October 17, 1909 (Jones) ; Indianola, — 
Towa, October 18, 1902 (Jeffrey) ; Toronto, Ontario, November 28, - 
1894 (Fleming); Dunlap, Cal., September 24, 1890 (Eaton) ; Sioux 
Falls, S. Dak., October 8, 1911 (Larson) ; Lincoln, Nebr., September 
20, 1900 (Wolcott) ; Corpus Christi, Tex., September 29, 1886 (Sen- 
nett) ; and Bermuda, October 23, 1847 (Hurdis). : 

' The earliest fall record at Lima, Peru, was on October 10, 1889 
(Berlepsch and Stolzmann). 

Cory Least Bittern. Jxrobrychus neorenus (Cory). 

The Cory least bittern has a strange distribution, judging from the 
little as yet learned about the species. It is known to breed at the 
northern limit of the range in Ontario and also at its southern limit 
in Florida. It is known as a migrant only in the intervening region 
and is not known in winter anywhere. 

It has been found nesting near Toronto, Ontario, and near Fort 
Thompson, Fla.; at the former place eggs were found June 15, 1898 
(Fleming), and at the latter, young in the nest, June 8, 1890 (Scott). 
Near Toronto about 16 specimens have been taken in the summer, 
the earliest date being May 14, 1897, and the latest September 9, 1899, 
and young birds have been found from August 3 to 17. One speci- 
men has been secured at each of the following localities: Watkins Lake, 
Jackson County, Mich., August 8, 1894 (Watkins) ; St. Clair Flats, 
Mich., May 14, 1904 (Taverner) ; Toledo, Ohio, May 25, 1907 (Ruth- 
ven) ; Lake Koshkonong, Wis., May 22, 1893 (Cherrie) ; and Scituate, 
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Mass., May 18, 1901 (Brewster). The above are probably all the 
records that have been published for this species north of Florida. 

The records in this latter State come from a restricted area in the 
vicinity of the western side of Lake Okechobee and extend over the 
three summer months from May 19, 1890, to August 15, 1891. A 

number of specimens have been taken, showing that the bird is not 
rare in that region, but so far there are no winter records for the 
species anywhere, and 
nothing to indicate 
where the birds spend 
the time from Sep- 
tember to May. 

Great White Heron. A?- 

dea occidentalis Audu- 

bon. 

The great white 
heron has the most 

restricted range of 
any of the herons of 
North America. It is 
confined during the 
breeding season to the 
extreme southern part 
of Florida, where it 
has been known to 

nest from Indian Key 
(Audubon); west to | e erecons 
Marquesas Key ( Fow- RON accURRENCE 

ler); and north to IN SUMMER 
Cape Romano (Scott). 
It is normally non- 
migratory, but a few individuals have wandered north on the east 

coast of Florida to Brevard County (Chapman) ; in the interior to 
Cypress Lake (Palmer); and on the west coast to Anclote River 
(Scott). South of the United States it has been taken on the Rio 

Lagartos, Yucatan (Brown), in Jamaica (March), and near Trini- 
dad, Cuba (Chapman). Eggs have been taken on the Florida Keys 
from October (Scott) all through the winter and spring to the middle 
of June (Thayer). 

Great Blue Heron. Ardea herodias herodias Linneus. 

Fic. 11.—Cory least bittern (Jxrobrychus neorenus). 

Range.—The great blue heron with its several subspecies ranges 

from ocean to ocean and north to southern Canada and southern 

80652°—13 
a) 
o 
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Alaska. It occurs throughout Mexico, Central America, Bermuda, 

the Bahamas, and the West Indies, while a few birds have been re- 
corded from northern South America and from the Galapagos 
Islands. “ 

Breeding range—The typical form herodias breeds north to Bad- 
deck, N. S. (Dwight) ; Magdalen Islands, Quebec (Job) ; Chatham, 

Y. B. (Baxter); Quebec City, Canada (Dionne); Cobalt, Ontario ~ 
(Hubel) ; Riding Mountain, Manitoba (Seton) ; Osler, Saskatchewan_ 
(Colt); and Spotted Lake, Alberta (Loring). It has been known 
to occur north to Anticosti (Schmitt) ; Godbout, Quebec (Comeau) ; 

Moose Factory, Ontario (Turner); and Fort Chimo, Quebee (Tur- 
ner). It breeds south on the Atlantic coast to Mount Pleasant, S. C. 

@ BREEDING 

O OCCURRENCE IN SUMMER 

Fic. 12.—Great white heron (Ardea accidentalis). 

(Wayne), and south in the Mississippi Valley to Winnebago County, 
Towa (Abbott). It occurs west in migration to Prospect Lake, B. C. 
(specimen in American Museum of Natural History), and probaly 
breeds in southeastern British Columbia. 

The species once nested in Bermuda in 1846 (Wedderburn), but 
has since then been known there as a migrant only. 

Winter range.—The regular winter range of typical herodias ex- 
tends south to Micco, Fla. (Bangs) ; Castleberry, Ala. (Matthews) ; 

and to Camargo, Tamaulipas (Goldman). The species ranges north 
in winter to Raleigh, N. C. (Brimley); Cape Charles, Va. (Chap- 

man); and to Fayetteville, Ark. (Harvey). In mild winters some 
- individuals remain much farther north, as far as the lower Ohio 

Valley (Butler) and New Jersey (Fisher), while stragglers have 
been noted at Randolph, N. H., December 31, 1910 (Allen) ; Milton, 
Vt., December 22, 1884 (Howe); Boston Harbor, Mass., January 1, 
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1882 (Job); West Roxbury, Mass., January 1, 1890 (Faxon) ; Point 

Judith, R. I., December 11, 1899 (Hathaway); Bridgeport, Conn., 

120° 10° 

Fic. 13.—Great blue heron (Ardea herodias). Subspecies: 1, herodias; 2, wardi; 38, tre- — 

| ganzai; 4, fannini; 5, hyperonca; 6, adora; 7, lessoni; 8, sanctilucae; 9, cognata 

| (Galapagos, not shown on map); 10, South American birds not yet determined or 

named. 

January 1884 (Foster); Madison County, N. Y., January 12, 1900, 
and December 27, 1900 (Embody); Frankfort, Ind., January 14, 

1903 (Ghere); Lansing, Mich., December 23, 1897 (Hawkinson). 
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Ward Heron. Ardea herodias wardi Ridgway. 

The form of the great blue heron breeding in Florida has received | 
the name of wardi. It includes not only all the Florida breeding 
birds, but also those breeding on the Atlantic coast north to Hilton-~ 
head, Beaufort County, S. C. (Prentiss); along the Gulf coast to 

Corpus Christi, Tex. (Sennett); and up the middle of the Missis- _ 
sipp1 Valley to Knox County in southwestern Indiana (Ridgway); | 
and Henry County in southeastern Iowa (Savage). : 

This form is resident throughout its range with the exception of 

those individuals that migrate up the Mississippi Valley. These 

retire in the fall to spend the winter on the Gulf coast. A specimen 
taken December 25, 1902, at Ocotlan, Jalisco (Nelson and Goldman), 

apparently represents a bird that had wandered far from its normal 
range. 

Treganza Heron. Ardea herodidas treganzai Court. 

The large, dark, great blue herons of the Mississippi Valley are — 
cut off from those of the Pacific by a small pale form occupying the 
Great Basin and the semiarid regions to the eastward. This form - 
has been separated under the name of treganzai, and birds of this © 
character breed north at least to Douglas, Wyo. (Dwight) ; Gallatin. 
Mont. (Richmond) ; and Grace. southeastern Idaho (Walcott) ; and 

south to the Salton Sea, Cal. (Grinnell). 

During migration it spreads westward into California to the Sac- 
ramento Valley (Williamson). 

It ranges south in winter to the lowee Rio Grande Valley of Texas 
(Dwight); and in northern Mexico south to Colima (Nelson and 
Goldman); while it remains in winter north to Fort Clark, Tex. 
(Mearns); Dona: Ana, N. Mex. (Henry); and St. George, Utah 
(Bailey). 

Northwestern Coast Heron. Ardea herodias fannini Chapman. 

As its name implies, the northwestern coast heron is confined to the 
Pacific coast. It is known to breed north to Glacier Bay, Alaska 

(Grinnell), and it probably breeds still farther north, for it was seen 
occasionally during the summer of 1906 near Yakutat Bay (Black- 
welder) ; and at Hope, Cook Inlet, during August, 1900 (Heller). 
This form breeds south to Cape Flattery, Wash. (Trowbridge) ; and 
to Nisqually Flats near Tacoma, Wash. (Rhoads). 

Alaska is deserted in winter. and most of the individuals spend this 

season in the vicinity of Puget Sound north to Chilliwack, B. C. 
(Brooks). 
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California Great Blue Heron. Ardea herodias hyperonca Oberholser. 

The great blue herons of the Pacific coast from Oregon to southern 

California have lately been segregated by Oberholser under the name 
of hyperonca. A specimen from Oregon (Peale). without any defi- 
nite locality indicates the probability that the coast-breeding birds 
of that State should be assigned to this form, and thence it extends 

south to San Diego, Cal. (Cooper). How far back from the coast 

this form ranges, and to which form should be assigned the great 

blue herons of the interior valleys of California are points not yet 

decided. 

West Indian Great Blue Heron. Ardea herodias adoxa Oberhholser. 

According to Oberholser, who has recently described this form, 

this subspecies includes all the breeding birds of the entire Greater 
and Lesser Antilles, with the addition of the Bahamas on the north 

and Curacao Island off the coast of Venezuela on thesouth. A strange 
fact in the life history of this form is that it is a pronounced migrant. 
It is known in the winter season as a not rare visitant to the whole 
Lesser Antilles, but is not known to breed on any of them, nor is it 
probable that it breeds on either Porto Rico or Haiti. While fairly 
common in winter on many of the Bahamas, it has not yet been found 
breeding on any of them, though birds have been noted at what 
might have been and probably was the breeding season. The species 

-is recorded as more common in Jamaica during the winter than in 

summer, hence no great numbers probably leave this island. 
The status of the birds of the Isle of Pines and of Cuba, in which 

latter country it is a common breeder, remains entirely unsettled, 
nor is it known whether they belong to this new form or to wardi. 
The most that can be said at present is that the great blue heron is 
a winter resident in Haiti, Porto Rico, and the Lesser Antilles south 
to the islands of Trinidad and Curacao, but that there is nothing 
certain known as yet concerning the summer home of these in- 
dividuals. 

Mexican Great Blue Heron. Ardea herodias lessoni Wagler. 

Many years ago the great blue herons of the mainland of Mexico 
were named as above and these birds breed in favorable localities 
over much of Mexico south to Guerrero and east to Campeche. They 
occur as migrants and winter residents throughout the whole of 
Central America to central Costa Rica. 

The status of the great blue herons of northwestern South America 
is not yet settled, but the bird occurs in the breeding season from 
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Merida, Venezuela, to the Canal Zone, Panama, and also winters in 
this region and on the islands off the north coast of Venezuela. 

Lower California Great Blue Heron. Ardea herodias sanctilucae Thayer and 

Bangs. 

The name sanctilucae applies to the birds of the Cape region of 
Lower California, where they have been found breeding on San 
Jose and Espiritu Santo Islands and wintering south to 
del Cabo. 

San Jose - 

Galapagos Great Blue Heron. Ardea herodias cognata Bangs. 

Restricted to the Galapagos Islands, where it is a constant resident. 

Migration and breeding of the Great Blue Heron and its subspecies. 

The following records of migration and breeding are not separated 
according to subspecies, but it is easy to tell from the preceding 
statements of range which particular form is intended. 

Spring migration. 

Average Number 
Place. of years’ | ‘ate of 

records. | SPUN 
* | arrival. 

Raleigh gNiOs sc: osc each ste aes aerate aS tee oe Se Rhee ee serait ete 5) | Apr. ..2 
Weaviervalle Ns. © 1c ears ta alee cc are Seater seeare Sree resi ey rete eye 3| Apr. 6 
WACKRR UGS Vek Ain Sse sch rece perenne te kee eee e ne 3 | Apr. 1 
White Sulphur SPTIN eS Wi Ae o-oo care Sie re wise = sl eelee ele ee ie eters 4] Apr. 6 
Washington DD: Co ss wicng « dasiseat «Joa d ose hmaseG Seep oases 6| Apr. 3 
MOTI CMR A ee cy ee ie ion ta Fa aie soe IRE ey niateiel cies Cee Lee Re eee eres 5 | Apr: 5 
TROON) SI ee ernie oes Senet OR oer ae ns 0 deersroae shot sepecdeoom Oe | 6 | Apr. 15 
Morristown; oNe.d-s2.55.5sssssce sees eee SiS ee oeStararosy nN opyey tae PON saree 4} Apr. 9 
iBronehportayN. Wt sob Sey. 2 eee a setemstnc ca seweee sce sees esa 12 | Mar. 3b 
Canandaiguas N cern acc aos aac Ske nel NE ai ear See teers else pera 3 | Mar. 25 
Bridgeport; Wonms . 25 heehee ee see ae ee 2s NS NSe ES = ganas eee 4| Apr. 9 
Hartiord 4COnn ait 22, F8 eee cine ie Susan Shins Smee eee ate Teens eee iere | 5 | Apr. 11 
Jewett City, Conte! soloeece  Ay2. dest he ect eeeeees- fe ae 6 | Apr. 12 
PitCh burg sMasse 8 tee tee e's ieee a Nera ee ots ecto las epee tae tere eet | eran screens |e eetonne tere 
Hraminghams Mass!) (near)cst. 4.22 i beer: etl: ae «sry See oe merge | 5 | Apr. 12 
Southern New. Hampshire. 2-2. <.c-peee so en ecce et eet eee taner 9| Apr. 16 
IRlymouth, Mes. .2sie ccs tek. Beant pee ste ee We eer ay ae ees ty Agpr. stl 
Wiestbrook,; Mex sos. ois Vat Se ce dat cae Sorte ate oe aaa ee cise ase ee 4} Apr. 15 
Portland Mei io oe genie seh. Soh Se aot ye ae Ae eye ptae cee eee ey: | 5 | Apr. 15 
Grand @Manan New, BrunswiCkie-- sees sese2 Sse rece eee eee 3 | Apr. 8 
St: John New Brunswick 2.52.22 sone Sees roe oe eee espe cee ee | 5 | Apr. 12 
scotchwbake iNew, Bruns wil Ck ese ene eee see eee eee ore eae ee eee 10 | Apr. 11 
HalifaxgNovaiscotian(@ean) tse. 485s eee ace ore eae aoe 3 | Apr. 17 
North) River.erince:Kdwardiislandeoys. te ne foes seer ae eee Sa) Apres h2 
Quebec: City; Canadac co .c.se- pica ass eee teenle ee eee ete 3 | Apr. 16 
hawnee town lcs eee 7 ae Se cea oie ee oe ee een eae enna 2} Mar. 9 
Gilman City Mon ioe h us kee er en eign 3 meme ee 4| Mar. 18 
Camden, End 22ers UAE “FER DEN, eset STE PRC ae eae 4 | Mar. 19 
mMavborte sind: shets 23. Ugh 5 Sul FeAl ec erates pepe 5x Rube Ri cht edn pe ee 4| Mar. 29 
Waterloomndieg 2S iics te Skee oe SRR UL ok Cie eee eo 7 | Mar. 30 
COUNT ee ee ee ee eran aie eee ME Gon em esa base Ab wes scent 5 | Mar. 31 
Rocktord ole si tert A ee ee, Sharh a me ee ae de ee eee 6 | Mar. 31 
Woungstowar OM os es ses 5 se Re ee eee A Me pee ye Se re Wrest cretaes asleep 
Sandusky, (Ohio#s ts. oes ilSt eid Be SSO FEE! A. en ee See | 12>) -Avpr. 
Oberlin Ohione sae eee ee eee OE. Pree a oe area Sil vApr asl 
Detroit; Mich: 27 Siem se Ses ests © snes ce EO, Re ee ee eee | 2 | Mar. 13 
Wacksburg «Mich® "35.5 ee es eae oS ice vie a Gene eer | 6 | Mar. 25 
Petersburg, Michie! S2. PE Rae eR ER AD Seek ate ce Selassie as | 7 | Mar. 30 
Rl ymou thy Miche 2c a. eee Bote Reyes ees on ee er ee 5 | Apr. 2 
Plover-Mills  Ontarionyt ee eee SENS. RAR Ge Ree Pe EAE eee 5 | Mar. 31 
Dunnville, Ontarios; 0c sae ee ice ae eae meg) ieee racy Samo | Ai) Appr 42 
Guelph; Onitarion. isi) Cae ge Rae ey eee fee nn rere eee | 6| Apr. 4 
LOrontoy Ontario ys. co oe Toe ee ee ae see 4! Apr. 9 

Earliest date 
of'spring — 
arrival. 

Rare, winter. 
Mar. 29,1894 
Mar. 27,1888 
Apr. 4,1898 
Jan. 21,1912 
Mar. 27,1902 
Mar. 24,1903 
Mar. 27,1886 
Mar. 24,1899 
Mar. 24,1906 
Apr. 4,1905 
Apr. 4,1897, 
Mar. 27,1901 
Mar. 20,1898 
Apr. 6,1887 
Mar. 28,1908 
Apr. 6,1879 
Mar. 24,1894 
Apr. 9,1905 
Apr. 3,1889 
Apr. 3,1892 
Mar. 30,1902 
Mar. 31,1904 
Apr. §&,1888 
Apr. 14,1905 
Mar. 7,1885 
Mar. 16,1904 
Feb. 14,1885 
Mar. 26,1893 
Mar. 23,1887 
Feb. 28,1890 
Mar. 21,1893 
Mar. 12,1909 
Mar. 13,1907 
Mar. 20,1897 
Mar. 11,1891 
Mar. 16,1908 
Mar. 17,1897 
Mar. 30,1897 
Mar. 23,1897 
Mar. 29,1897 
Mar. 26,1902 
Feb. 1,1891 
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Spring migration—Continued. 

! 

| 

| Average 
Number | “3. Earliest date 

Place. of years’ Sore of spring 
s g : 

records. en eote arrival. 

Oty MOC TIOE 2 eee ee nese pene a oenn Cot cunor todo bE coe eae 15 |} Apr. 11 | Apr. 3,1909 
Sal Stew Manes OCA Ome neem rep set ch ee EE erst oar pll os cnn nh os x lorstoloiotre he Apr. 19,1884 
ERTLISHORO seh O Weer mee pe ite se ae eaters] te ce ohue ions Sars) anata 5 | Mar. 25 | Mar. 22,1897 
EVAGET TOL BLO Wy Mite ree see eee RR rer ted cho rons ite Stereo ravore 5 | Mar. 26 | Mar. 21,1901 
COATES CVE Rass ble cae Meine ii ae nian aes tieiel 5 I Oe ae] | Pere PE Feb. 12,1890 
ADOELO LON see eee ces oe Be ise ALE se ere cto cae PRE ely Vt 592 et 5 | Mar. 29 | Mar. 21,1886 
IMACESOTT A WALSs CIIGEY) ees ere es te, eee AL NS, Pie ue eee ee Ss eS en St 8 | Apr. 9] Apr. 1,1892 
LAReTAGWENI LS VTS So ae 5 Gosale Saha Siete pt AP a res Ree ae na a = a eee ne en) Lag | Fae = Apr. 5,1897 
ERK GPATICTO We MM TID Eee A eet cee apc ef en a EET crack cnwes rere to s axalavelcsarepeic 7 | Apr. 3 | Mar. 27,1895 
EF OROTP IGA KO cy Vii Ta Meee pn ee en | eee se eegel orc. cvs 7.| Apr....d:) Appr. | 1 s89 
SEC LV Otay ML TT eee yes en ae ee rafter ee recs dior 7| Apr. 5] Mar. 21,1907 
Wane pantie Minin memereennn ips Mei ee an Sh De ake ae | Ae. eee iat Apr. 14,1882 
RTCTIMONGERICANSs (MCAT) Sess Fee Oe ee oe Set ee Be ce ate 7 | Mar. 25 | Mar. 17,1885 
Wabraska City aNebra(Mear)i cnc. ee eee en me eke kee ee 4 | Apr. 11 |} Mar. 21,1896 
TCR DUTT MANILOD Sete eae area) ee ee os ee TE a ee 5 | Apr. 19 | Apr. 15,1902 
THATANPHEAd Tt OASKALCHOW AI 8 ate oye Ne ents co ctte je 3 | May 9] Apr. 20,1907 
Sah Ga COLOR ear fee een Ge rn oe ype ee ree eee St un alse SNP SII 28 Bree Mar. 19,1909 
WER VEETCOLOS (NEAT) were te ee ee ie I EE i omnes 8 | Apr. 2 | Mar. 24,1908 
Cheyenne, Wyo.............- NOS ROR eS ARR Ta aly Wet Ty Ok * SIE A | EL Re, | Apr. 3,1885 
SSHOIEG ATE AVE Y One creet te N  ere oe e ay ee iy Re EE. t cv a tine|ee cals ed coe loniemweteee Apr. 13,1907 
PROLIN Pp MOMU Rie eee te lo ee chan Soeecee pees cnet em peas \ Sap 268, Sto 4| May 7] May) 2,1905 
STOW Clee Al ber tamee eee er ieee eee Me Se [eyes Pantie ae ae Say Se | May 7,1907 

In the southern part of the breeding range the time of nesting is 
variable. Gundlach found eggs in Cuba through all the months 
from September to January. Eggs were taken on the Galapagos 
September 2, 1897 (Rothschild and Hartert). The young found 
February 5, 1910, at Upper Matecumbe Key, Fla. (Brodhead), 
were hatched from eggs that must have been laid in December, while 
at Charleston, S. C., Wayne says that the earliest eggs are deposited 
the middle of March and that eggs are most common in late March. 
Young were in the nest May 25, 1875, at Cobb Island, Va. (Bailey) ; 
eggs at Wilmington, Del., April 29, 1906 (Pennock); Tully, N. Y., 
April 29, 1884 (Dakin); Penn Yan, N. Y., May 3, 1896 (Burtch) ; 
Oneida Lake, N. Y., May 1, 1884 (Northup) ; Little Spruce Island, 
Me., May 16, 1896 (Knight); Kentville, N. S., May 10 (Bishop) ; 
Camden, Ind., May 21, 1883 (Evermann); New Bremen, Ohio, 
April 27, 1908 (Henninger) ; Dorset, Ohio, May 12, 1900 (Keck) ; 

Sunfield, Mich., May 2, 1891 (White); Minneapolis, Minn., May 8, 
1888 (Morrison); San Jose Island, Lower California, February 
15-18, 1909 (Thayer); Refugio County, Tex., late February, 1896 
(Strecker) ; Beaumont, Tex., March 22, 1887 (Rachford) ; Laramie, 

Wyo., May 12, 1901 (Gilmore); Terry, Mont.,. April 23, 1905 
(Terry); San Diego, Cal., April 24, 1861 (Cooper); Napa, Cal., 
April 4, 1901 (Hottel) ; Malheur Lake, Oreg., April 16, 1875 (Bend- 
ire); and Sumner, Wash., April 20, 1905 (Bowles). Young were 

noted at Isabella Island, Mexico, April 10, 1905 (Bailey); fledged 
young at Redwood City, Cal., April 14, 1907 (Carriger and Pember- 
ton) ; and young three weeks old near Salt Lake City, Utah, April 

9, 1907 (Treganza). 
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Fall migration. 

AT | Average 
Number date of Latest date 

Place. of years’ | 4, of the last .- 
records. eles’ one seen. ~_ 

IAPS tale eA Dente see roe acces ae eee a a re ee ete | ene eae | ie eke <a Sept. 23, 1906 
EROLT Ys MOnG See Sek Se Esa a te ee cee ee eee eS eee | 2 { Sept. 21 | Sept. 24) 1905 ~ 
Taitileton | Coloss.. ee ee Le Eee ee pee ees | re jz eee Nov. ey 1908 
Margaret, IManit0 ba san8.2 55. she ok aes ae ee Se a ee ee 3 | Sept. 13 | Sept. 15, 1910 
Sioux Falls, SHS BP ic 5 i Be 6 Nie cae ners cm ens eM Ras Wey Sone ee 2{| Oct. 26 | Oct. 31,1909 
INGDrASKa CILV:ANGDE elie re ee eee Sens || Re eee | Cee Noy. ry 1909 
MSATICS DONO SMT Ty se ee ee ee ey on gia eee ee 5 | Sept. 17 | Oct. ey 1892 
EES ALENT OW Poe i as Ge ee RE es eS ee rays yee ge pe oe 4] Oct. 10] Nov. 11, 1900 
Lake Forest, pee eae ee a eR eae se eS Ot OTs oe See ae || eee May es a Soy Noy- 22) 1906 
Ottawa, Ontario fe CR ee eae oe eee ee ae | 13 | Nov. 1 | Nov. 17, 1909 
Southwestern Ontario.......................-... ak 6 | Oct. 24 | Dec. iF 1906 — 
MACKSDU EG SNLICH ES 8 RS er Sake ns Se ee eee ee | 5 | Nov. 2 | Nov. 18, 1902 
ENF GGT TNAO ENO soe ee hee 2 ay A Sree RS peer eemeaee eure aa 4 | Noy. 12 } Dec. 19,1910 
North: River, PrincesEd ward Island -5._. 222225) 22 ee | 4! Oct. 16 | Oct. 20,1890 
Pictou, Nowa scotia soe Pe ee ee ee ees Rieter eee epee eee Oct. 11,1894 
ScotehWakeNewsBruns wicks oss see ees 4 | Nov. 5] Noy. 8, 1904 
SiwonnsNew Bruns wiGkr: 2 ess. 2 ose eerie oe a en eee | 71 Oct. 14 4 Oct. 30, 1889 
Gnobec Gity, Canada ot ee 2 ak ee feeetson ome pam uagee Oct. 4 1894 
MontrealeiCanagdasc 22s 4 eee PS ee eee ee | 7 | Oct. 31 | Nov. 13) 1897 
a EAT ARS EUs C6 bogs! sea os A te eae ee eee ee <i ee oo | 4 | Oct. 24 | Nov. 13,1896 
WOOdSeHole"Massy22 = hen see hare 2 25a te oe eae i eee ae ee 4} Nov. 1] Nov. 21,1891 
ERCTION.O ub hae ee eet ee, ge | 4 | Oct. 17 | Nov. 10,1911 
Erie, Pa SSSR A ee PA Ti pS See NET Ia. BO ESS Bla Pe enema) Od as. He ao Noy. 22, 1902 
Washington, DSC ee eee, SS ee tee a ane Dec. 5,1894 
Weaverville, N. Gis 8 ee Pea ee ae RE Seen ai | Se tree cays Beer soos Oct. 11,1890 = 

European Heron. Ardea cinerea Linneus. 

The European heron is entitled to a place in the list of North 
American birds solely on the strength of its occurrence in Greenland, 
where it has been taken several times. It is recorded from Nanor- 
talik, 1856, Godthaab, 1862, and January 14, 1877, and Nunarsuit, 
1888, all these places being on the west coast; from Eggers Island, 
at the south extremity of Greenland, the fall of 1893; and once from 
the east coast. 

This heron has a wide distribution in the Eastern Hemisphere, 
ranging north in Europe and Asia to about latitude 60°, and south 
to southern Africa, Madagascar, southern Asia, the Malay Islands, 
and Australia. 

Egret. Herodias egretta (Gmelin). 

Range. —The Gulf States and Mexico and north to Oregon, Wis- 
consin, and New Jersey; the West Indies, Middle and South Amer- 
ica to Patagonia; has wandered north to Manitoba and Nova Scotia. 

Breeding range.—In the case of the egret a distinction must be 
made between the present and the former breeding range, because 
this is one of the species which has been almost exterminated for the 
sake of obtaining the dorsal plumes known as aigrettes that are 
borne at the breeding season. Fifty years ago, before the demands 
of fashion had called for its slaughter, the egret nested in great 
colonies in Florida, the other Gulf States, and several States of the 

/ 
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Mississippi Valley. The nests were usually placed on large trees 
growing in water, and hence the colonies were restricted to the 
heavy swamps near the coast or to the bottom lands of the larger 
rivers inland. The birds nested commonly north along the Atlantic 
coast to Charleston, S. C. (Audubon). They undoubtedly nested in ~ 
some of the many favorable localities on the coasts of North Caro- 
lina and Virginia, where actual records are very few, and thence - 
north to southern New Jersey, where in Wilson’s time a small colony ~ 
bred near Cape May. The egret once nested in Arlington Cemetery, 
Virginia, near Washington, D. C. (Wm. Palmer). 

The bottom lands of the Mississippi River and its theca Coie 

taries furnished an abundance of suitable nesting sites, and here 
were the largest colonies outside of Florida. As many as a thousand | 
birds have been seen in a single colony in Daviess County, Ind. So 
generally distributed were these herons in Indiana that they have 
been known to nest in Knox, Gibson, Daviess, Dekalb, Steuben, 
Noble, Jasper, Porter, Lake, and Starke Counties. The southern | 

third of Indiana marked the northern limit of the larger breeding - 
colonies, but smaller colonies nested north to northern Indiana and ) 

even two-thirds of the way up the western shore of Lake Michi-~ 
gan to Two Rivers, Wis. (Kumlein and Hollister). The egret also— 
nested as far north as Grand Ridge, Ill. (Soule) ; Canton, Il. (Cob- 
leigh); Lincoln County, Mo. (Widmann); and cco Mex 

(Oberholser). 
The Great Plains and the Rocky Mountain region offered little 

inducement to the egret, and it seems to have been absent during the 
breeding season from the whole of this great area except that a few 

nested near Great Salt Lake, Utah (Ridgway). A few small colo- 
nies existed in California, at Buena Vista Lake (Linton) ; Summit 
Lake (Goldman) ; and Sacramento (Ridgway) ; also in the Truckee 

Valley, Nev. (Ridgway) ; and north to Malheur Lake, Oreg. (Bend- 
ire), which was formerly the home of probably the largest colony 
on the Pacific slope. Here, contrary to their habit in most parts of 
their range, the birds were necessarily forced to nest among the reeds. 

South of the United States the former breeding range of the 
egret seems to have included all of Central America and the whole 
of South America south to Port Otway, Patagonia (Sclater and 

Salvin). It is to be understood, of course, that the species was 
very local throughout this whole region, being restricted to the few 
places favorable for nesting sites situated principally on the coasts, 
the larger lakes, and the borders of the lower parts of the larger 
rivers, especially the Parana, the Paraguay, and the upper Orinoco. 
The egret nested on the four large islands of the Greater An- 

tilles, but seems to have been rare in the West Indies east of 
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Porto Rico, though recorded from Dominica (Verrill), Barbados 
(Manning), and Trinidad (Leotaud), and from the islands of New 
Providence, Andros, Eleuthera, Watlings, and Long, in the Bahamas 
(Riley). It nested on the Galapagos (Rothschild and Hartert). 
Many herons have the strange habit of migrating northward after 

the breeding season and are often common for several weeks in the 
fall in districts far north of the breeding range. The egret is a 
conspicuous example of birds with this habit, and these northward 
movements in the fall have brought them to many places in Ohio, 
New York, and New England, and north to Halifax, N.S. (Jones) ; 

Grand Manan, N. B. (Deane) ; Calais, Me. (Boardman), near Port- 
land, Me. (Knight) ; Godbout, Quebec (Comeau) ; Montreal, Canada 

(Wintle) ; Rockcliffe, Ontario (McIlwraith) ; Lake Nipissing, On- 
tario (Seton); Rondeau, Ontario (McIlwraith) ; Kalamazoo, Mich. 
(Gibbs) ; Lanesboro, Minn. (Hvoslef); also northwestward in the 
Missouri River Valley to Emporia, Kans. (Kellogg); Fairbury, 
Nebr. (Swenk); Colorado Springs, Colo. (Aiken); Denver, Colo. 
(Rockwell); Barr, Colo. (Hersey and Rockwell); Badger Lake, 
Towa (Lewis and Clark); Fort Lincoln, N. Dak. (Grinnell); and 
even north to Lake Winnipegosis, Manitoba (Seton). 

The above statement represents the range of the egret before the 
demands of the millinery trade had so woefully depleted its numbers, 
Now the great colonies are entirely a thing of the past. The plume 
hunter has made a clean sweep of all the heronries that were large 

enough to make their exploitation profitable. Nor has the de- 
struction been confined to the birds of the United States. The 
same story of wholesale slaughter comes from Mexico, Central 

America, the West Indies, and lastly from South America. It is 
probable that the largest colonies still in existence are to be found in 
Venezuela or near the equator, but even in these regions, remote and 
difficult of access, the high market value of the plumes has proved a 
sufficient incentive for the overcoming of all hardships, and the 
colonies remaining are but a small part of the original numbers. A 
few small colonies still exist in widely separated parts of Florida, 
where breeding birds have been reported during the last few years 
from Monroe County (Bent) ; Kissimmee (Beers) ; Sebastian (Chap- 

man); Orange Lake (Baynard) ; and Tallahassee (Williams). The 
species nested in 1910 near Charleston, 8. C. (Wayne) ; a small flock 
was seen during the breeding season of 1909 near Ellis Lake, N. C. 
(Philipp); and a few birds nested in 1911 near Orton, Brunswick 

County, N. C. (Brimley). It nested in 1908 near the delta of the 
Mississippi, La. (Bowdish) ; and there were a few nests in 1910 at 
Walkers Lake, Ark. (Widmann). On the Pacific slope, the great 
heronry at Malheur Lake, Oreg., has been wiped out, except a few 
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birds that still lingered in the vicinity in 1911, and the few remain- 
ing birds of California are to be found in the vicinity of Tulare Lake 
(Goldman) and Clear Lake (Finley). Birds still wander north 
occasionally in the fall and during the last 10 years have been re- 
corded from Eastham, Mass., 1911 (Cobb); Plymouth, Mass., 1911 - 
(Farley) ; Marshfield, Mass., 1911 (Barrett) ; East Greenwich, R. I., 
August 16, 1904 (Allen) ; Point Judith, R. I., August 2,1909 (Howe) ;- 

Connecticut, 1911 (Howes); Montauk, N. Y., July 23, 1900 (Brais- ~ 
lin); Ontario County, N. Y., August, 1905 (Reed) ; East Windham, 
N. Y., July 18, 1906 (Weber) ; Ridgwood, N. J., July, 1902 (Hales) ; 
Wading River, N. J., August, 1905 (Stone) ; Englewood, N. J., July 

22,1906 (Lemmon); Black Point, N. J., July 6, 1908 (Howe) ; Sea- 
bright, N. J., August 5, 1908 (Howe); Berwyn, Pa., July 26, 1902° 
(Burns) ; Bristol, Pa., July 20, 1906 (Harlow) ; Ashbourne, Pa., July 
30, 1906 (Harlow); Washington, D. C., August 19 to 24, 1912 

(Appel); Cincinnati, Ohio, August, 1902 (Stone); West Huron, 
Ohio, September, 1911 (Klein); . Waterloo, Ind., April 22, 1905. 
(Link); Nehawka, Nebr., May 2, 1905 (Swenk); near Denver, - 

Colo., April 26, 1907 (Rockwell); and Lawen, Oreg., May 5, 1909 — 
(Hibbard). 
Winter range.—The egret is resident throughout its range in Cen- 

tral and South America and the Greater Antilles. In the United 
States it winters in the southern half of Florida north to Gainesville. 

(Chapman); on the coast of Louisiana (Beyer); on the coast of ~ 
Texas (Audubon) ; and in southern California north to Santa Cruz 
(Breninger) ; and San Rafael (Mailliard). One was taken January 
8, 1878, near Fort Klamath, Oreg. (Mearns), but the species does 
not winter regularly in that locality. 

Spring migration—The egret breeds so little north of its winter 
home that its regular migrations are short and quickly accomplished. 
Most of the movements are in March and early April, as shown by 
the following dates of spring arrival: Cumberland, Ga., March 7, 
1902 (Helme) ; Charleston, S. C., March 28, 1909 (Weston) ; Rodney, 
Miss., March 22, 1889, and March 19, 1890 (Mabbett); St. Louis, 
Mo., April 9, 1886 (Widmann) ; Canton, Tll., April 11, 1895 (Cob- 
leigh) ; Bloomington, Ind., April 10, 1887 (Evermann) ; near Vin- 
cennes, Iowa, April 17, 1894 (Currier); Tucson, Ariz., April 238, 

1881 (Brewster); Fresno County, Cal., April 5, 1890 (Eaton) ; and 
Stockton, Cal., April 1, 1878 (Belding). 

The egret breeds through such a wide range of latitude, both north 
and south. of the equator, that it is natural that the nesting dates 
should show a wide variation. At the south end of the range in 
Chile and Argentina the height of the nesting season is in October 
and November; British Guiana, eggs in June (Lloyd); Haiti, Feb- 
ruary 18, 1895 (Christy); Cuba, March to June (Gundlach) ; Port 
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Henderson, Jamaica, June 25, 1890 (Field),; Lake Okechobee, Fla., 

February 4, 1896 (Stone); Gainesville, Fla., June 14, 1893 (speci- 
mens in U. S. National Museum) ; near Charleston, S. C., April 7, 
1910 (Wayne); Brownsville, Tex., young half grown May 15, 1877 
(Sennett) ; eggs near Corpus Christi, Tex., April 4, 1882 (specimens 
in U. S. National Museum); Camp Harney, Oreg., April 16, 1877 
(Bendire). 
Fall migration —The northward migration after the close of the 

breeding season begins in early July, and by the middle of the month 
the young birds are far north of the home of their birth. These 
wanderings last for a month to six weeks, and by late August or early 
September most of the birds have returned to the winter home. Oc- 
casionally a few birds remain in the north much later: Stockton, 
Cal., December 7, 1878 (Belding) ; near Richmond, Me., August 20, 
1896 (Knight); Nantucket, Mass., September 20, 1890 (Mackay) ; 
Ipswich, Mass., November 22, 1892 (Vickary); Orleans County, 
N. Y., November 28, 1883 (Davison); Marcy, N. Y., November 10, 
1889 (Ralph and Bagg) ; Jamaica Bay, N. Y., October 1, 1897 ( Brais- 
lin) ; Ocean City, Md., September 23, 1894 (Taylor) ; and St. Louis, 
Mo., September 2, 1896 (Widmann). 

Snowy Egret. JLHgretta candidissima (Gmelin). 

Range.—The Western Hemisphere from Chile and Argentina north 
to the Gulf States and Mexico; has wandered north to Nova Scotia, 
Ontario, and British Columbia. 

Breeding range.—The snowy egret is another plume bird which, 
like the larger egret, has been sadly diminished in numbers by the 
demands of fashion for the beautiful aigrettes that are carried during 
the breeding season. In fact, the snowy egret has suffered a severer 
persecution than any other heron and has been practically extermi- 
nated over large areas where once it was common. Formerly this 
species had a wide distribution, breeding abundantly in the Gulf 
States and commonly along the Atlantic to Charleston, S.C. (Wayne). 

Smaller colonies occurred on the coast of North Carolina and Vir- 
ginia, and a large colony near Cape May, N. J., marked the northern 
limit of the breeding range. This last colony was visited by Wilson 
in 1812 and found to cover an extensive area. It was still well 

populated in 1886, but in 1888 only one pair remained, and the ex- 
planation was: “ They have been almost exterminated, though for- 
merly very abundant, one ornithologist having recently shot 73 birds 
in one day” (Parker). 
Though abundant as a breeder near the mouth of the Mississippi, 

the snowy egret seems never to have nested in large colonies far 
back from the coast. In Audubon’s time the bird was fairly common 
north to Memphis, Tenn., but only a few have nested to the north- 
ward, and their northern limit seems to have been reached in Knox 
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County, Ind. (Ridgway). The nesting of this species, June, 1895, 
at Lincoln, Nebr. (Eiche), was probably fortuitous. 

West of Louisiana numbers of this species become less, though 
it nested at favorable localities along the whole Texas coast, and 
there was a large colony near the mouth of the Rio Grande (Merrill) ; 
it also nested up some of the larger streams to Tarkington (Gaut) 

and Texarkana (Oberholser). As a breeder it was absent from the 
whole Rocky Mountain region and Pacific slope of the United States, 
the northern limit of the breeding range on the Pacific being found 
near San Jose Island, Lower California (Brown), and Rosario, 
Sinaloa (Nelson). 

The snowy egret nested on both coasts of Mexico and on the larger 
interior waters. These breeding haunts were invaded by the plume 
hunters after the United States birds had been killed off and for 
several years furnished large shipments of aigrettes. Even as late 
as 1900 some of these colonies had not yet been destroyed. In the 
spring of that year, at Paligada, Tabasco, the owner of a tract of 
land containing a large heronry sold for a thousand dollars the right 
to shoot them, and the birds were exterminated that season. The 
breeding range also included the lower parts of Central America and 
South America, south to Valdivia, Chile (Boeck), and to Cape San 
Antonio, Argentina (Gibson). The species was also a common 
breeder in the Greater Antilles and less common in the Lesser An- 

tilles, but seems to have been rare in the Bahamas, being recorded 
only from Inagua (Cory) and Great Bahama (Cory), while only 
a few specimens have been taken in Bermuda at the times of spring 
and fall migration. 
The snowy egret has the same habit as the larger egret (Herodias 

egretta) of migrating north of the breeding grounds, though the 
number of such migrants has not been so great nor have the wander- 
ings been so extensive as in the case of the larger relative. There 
are some half dozen records for Long Island, N. Y. (Braislin), and 
one for Buffalo, N. Y. (Eaton). The species is recorded from Strat- 
ford, Hartford, Saybrook, and Groton Long Point, Conn. (Mer- 
riam); Nantucket, Mass., March, 1882 (Purdie); St. Albans, Vt., 
October, 1890 (Howe); Grand Manan, N. B. (Boardman); near 
Halifax, N. S., 1868, and Windsor, N. S., 1872 (Downs) ; in each of 
the counties in Ohio along Lake Erie (Jones) ; Dunnville and Long 
Point, Ontario (McIlwraith) ; Keokuk, Iowa (Praeger) ; Des Moines, 
Iowa (Keyes); Lake Koskonong, Wis., August, 1886 (Skavlem) ; 
Topeka, Kans., August 15, 1872 (Prentice); Fremont, Nebr., Sep- 
tember 4, 1893 (Trostler); near Laramie, Wyo., early May, 1902 
(Knight) ; Buffalo, Wyo., about April 11, 1904 (Felger) ; near Cal- 
gary, Alberta, May 11, 1901 (Dippie); Burrard Inlet, B. C., May, 
1879 (Fannin). 
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It will be noticed that many of these are spring records, and they 

differ from those of the larger egret in representing the wandering 

of adult birds rather than of newly fledged young. The same thing 
is shown still more strongly by the Colorado records. More than 50 

instances of the occurrence of the bird in the State are on record, 
showing that it is a regular visitant,.and nearly half are in the 

spring—earliest April 15, 1906, near Nucla (Warren)—and the re- - 

mainder at intervals through the season to October 4, 1897, the latest ~ 
at Pueblo (Doertenbach). Yet the bird is not known to nest in Col- 
orado and probably does not breed anywhere within 500 miles of the 

State. The same conditions occur in California, where at Stockton 
the bird was found common in 1878 from March 6 to November 20 
(Belding), yet did not nest. Thus it seems that in the case of the © 
snowy egret many adult birds went north at the time of the spring 
migration far beyond the regular breeding range of the species and 

spent the summer there as nonbreeders. This species is an exception 
to the general rule that “all birds breed at the northern limit of | 

their range.” This remaining of nonbreeders throughout the sum- - 
mer north of their breeding range is just the opposite of what hap- 

pens among the shore birds, many of which remain as nonbreeders ~ 

all summer far south of the breeding range. 
The snowy egret produces plumes selling for more than their 

weight in gold, and consequently the birds have been persistently 
persecuted until in the United States they have reached the verge of ~ 
extinction. A few small colonies still remain, however, to serve as 

centers of distribution now that better laws and a better public sen- 

timent in favor of bird protection bid fair to allow this beautiful 
species a chance to reoccupy its former range. Within late years the 
birds have been known to breed in Florida, near Cape Sable, in 1903 
(Bent) ; Charleston, S. C., 1910 (Wayne) ; on the Audubon bird res- 
ervation at the mouth of the Mississippi River, La., 1908 (IXopman) ; 
the species probably nested in 1909 near Beaufort, N. C., where 
they were seen June 23 (Bowdish); and a few nested in 1911 near 

Orton, Brunswick County, N. C. (Brimley). The largest colony 
now existing in the United States is on the great bird refuge of 
Avery Island, La., where in 1910 it was estimated that fully 2,000 

pairs were nesting (Ward). Some other late records of migrants or 
wanderers have been made near Deming, N. Mex., November 5, 1906 

(Munson); Sapillo Creek, N. Mex., October 21, 1908 (Bergtold) ; 
Delair, N. J., July 16, 1904 (Miller); and San Quintin Bay, Lower 

California, April, 1910 (Howell). 
Winter range—The snowy egret remained throughout the winter 

in full numbers in southern Florida, but from central Florida north- 

ward most of the birds retired during the cold season. A few were 
found in winter at Anclote Keys, Fla. (Scott); Gainesville, Fla. 
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(Chapman); and at St. Marys, Ga. (Helme); while in Audubon’s 

time a few wintered as far north as Charleston, S. C. The birds 

winter rarely on the coast of Louisiana (Beyer), but, even in the 

early days when they were abundant, only a few remained through 
the winter near Galveston, Tex. (Audubon), or even as far south as 
Brownsville, Tex. (Merrill). In western Mexico the snowy egret is 

resident as far north as it breeds, and seems to be nonmigratory 
throughout all of its range in Central and South America. 

Spring migration—The northward movement began in early 
March: Cumberland, Ga., March 7, 1902 (Helme) ; Warrington, Fla., 

March 22, 1885 (Stone) ; Frogmore, S. C., average date of arrival for 
five years March 23, earliest March 22, 1889 (Hoxie) ; southern New 

Jersey, arrived in early May (Audubon); Rodney, Miss., April 18, 
1887, April 13, 1888 (Mabbett). 

The nesting season is exceedingly variable in different parts of 
the extensive breeding range; in the extreme south, at Buenos Aires, 
Argentina, eggs are laid in November (Gibson) ; Man-o’-war Cay, 
British Fionhieee: young nearly grown May 8, 1862 (Salvin) ; Cuba, 
nests from June to October (Gundlach) ; Tarpon Springs, Fla., eggs 
August 26, 1886 (Scott); Charlotte Harbor, Fla., May 6, 1886 
(Scott) ; Kissimmee Lake, Fla., April 19, 1908 (Nicholson) ; Charles- 
ton, S. C., April 27, 1910 (Wayne) ; Cape May, N. J., May 19, 1812 
(Wilson); Louisiana, eggs April 10 to June (Baird, Brewer, and 
Ridgway); Brownsville, Tex., young just hatched May 15, 1877 

(Sennett) ; San Jose Island, Lower California, eggs June 19-24, 1908 
(Thayer). 
Fall migration.—The presence of nonbreeding birds throughout the 

summer north of the normal breeding range obscures the records of 
the northward migration of the young birds in the fall, but this 
seems to have taken place in July, as in the other species i herons, 
but never to have been on a large scale. The Long Island records 
occur from July 1 to August 4 (Braislin); latest in Maryland at 
Marlboro, August 25, 1893 (Kirkwood); Frogmore, S. C., October 
4, 1886 (Hoxie); Canadian River, Okla., still common September 3 

5, 1820 (Long). 

Reddish Egret. Dichromanassa rufescens (Gmelin). 

The range of the reddish egret extends from the Gulf States to 
Mexico, the Bahamas, and the Greater Antilles. 

This bird is more restricted than most of the herons in its breed- 
ing range, which includes Florida north to Pelican Island (Bryant) ; 
and lower Suwanee River (Brewster and Chapman); the coast of 
Louisiana (Beyer); Corpus Christi, Tex. (Sennett); and Browns- 
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ville, Tex. (Merrill). It breeds somewhat commonly in the Bahamas 
from Great Bahama (Cory) and Abaco (Ridgway) on the north to. 
Caicos (Cory) on the south; is rare in Cuba (Gundlach), and is 
recorded from Jamaica (March) and Haiti (Cory). It breeds at- 
San Jose Island, Lower California (Brown); near San Blas, Tepic 
(Nelson); and on the coast and islands of Yucatan (Salvin, Law- 
rence, and Nelson). It has been taken at Chiapam, Guatemala (Sal- — 
vin); and at Tehanuntepec, Oaxaca (Sumichrast) ; and, as the species _ ~ 

is largely nonmigratory, probably it breeds at or near both these 
localities. ; | 
A few instances have been noted of the wandering of the reddicn 

egret north of its breeding range. Several were seen in August, 1875, 
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Fie. 16.—Reddish egret (Dichromanassa rufescens). 

near Cairo, Ill. (Nelson); one was taken near Colorado Springs, 

Colo. (Aiken) ; and one near Golden, Colo. (Berthoud) ; and several 
were seen at San Quintin, Lower California (Anthony). 

It is partially migratory along the north limit of the breeding 
range, and few, if any, remain in Louisiana through the whole of 
the winter, but the species does winter in southern Florida (Scott) 
and in Mexico as far north as Mazatlan, Sinaloa (Lawrence), and 
La Paz, Lower California (Belding). | 

Eggs were found near Corpus Christi, Tex., March 24, 1878 
(Sennett) ; young in the nest, May 38, 1890, at Captive Pass, Fla. 
(Jamison) ; and young on the wing, April 15, 1901, Cozumel Island, 
Yucatan (Nelson). Gundlach says that in Cuba it nests from July 
to October. 
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Louisiana Heron. Hydranassa tricolor ruficollis (Gosse). 

The Louisiana heron, as a whole, ranges from the Gulf States and 

Mexico south to northern South America. It has been separated into 
two subspecies, of which the northern, ruficollis, extends north to 
North Carolina, Texas, and central Mexico, and south throughout 

the Bahamas, the Greater Antilles, and Middle America to Ecuador 
and Venezuela. 

The principal breeding range of the Louisiana heron in the United 
States is found in Florida and along the Gulf coast to Texas. On 
the Atlantic coast it is common north to Charleston, S. C. (Wayne), 
and in Audubon’s time it was considered abundant on the coast of 
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Fic. 17,—Louisiana heron (Hydranassa tricolor ruficollis). 

North Carolina, where it was still not uncommon near Beaufort in 
1898 (Pearson), and nested commonly near Orton, Brunswick County, 

in 1911 (Brimley). This seems to be the northern limit of the 
breeding range. 

In the Mississippi Valley it has nested north to Rodney, Miss. 
(Mabbett) ; and Texarkana, Tex. (Oberholser). It seldom wanders 
far north of its breeding ground, but a few have been noted at Cobb 
Island, Va. (Ridgway); Patchogue, N. Y., the summer of 1836 (Gi- 
raud); Sand Ridge, Clark County, Mo., April 13, 1890 (Currier) ; 
near Hanna, Ind., June 26, 1876 (Nelson); Stockton, Tex. (Dres- 

ser); and Terlingua, Tex. (Oberholser). 
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The Louisiana heron breeds along the whole eastern coast of Mex- 
ico and north on the west coast to Mazatlan, Sinaloa (Lawrence) ;_ 
La Paz, Lower California (Belding) ; and Santa Margarita Island, 
Lower California (Bryant). It breeds south throughout Central. 
America to the Rio Sabana, Panama (Salvadori and Festa); Don 
Diego, Santa Marta, Colombia (Allen); the islands of Aruba and 
Margarita, off the coast of Venezuela (Cory); and to Vaqueria in —. 
northwestern Ecuador (Hellmayr). It is one of the commoner _ 
herons in the Bahamas north to Berry Island (Cory); abundant in~ 
Cuba (Gundlach); abundant in Jamaica (Field); and in Porto 
Rico (Gundlach). ; 

The Louisiana heron is only partially migratory. While many of 
the most northern breeding birds retire a short distance southward 
in winter, a few remain at this season at Charleston, S. C. (Wayne) ; 
Matamoras, Tamaulipas (Phillips); Mazatlan, Sinaloa (Lawrence) ; 
and La Paz, Lower California (Belding). On the other hand, it is 
stated that the birds do not winter in Louisiana (Beyer, Allison, and 
Kopman) nor on the Texas coast, even as far south as Brownsville 
(Merrill). : 
Young have been taken in June in Jamaica (Scott); and eggs in 

Cuba from June to October (Gundlach) ; young a quarter grown at 
Brownsville, Tex., May 15, 1877 (Sennett); eggs at Nassau, Ba- 
hamas, May 17, 1902 (Bonhote) ; Old Tampa Bay, Fla., March 15, 
1880 (Scott) ; Sarasota Bay, Fla., March 30, 1874 (Bryant) ; Tarpon 
Springs, Fla., August 26, 1886 (Scott) ; Micanopy, Fla., December 
8, 1859 (specimens in U. S. National Museum); Charleston, S. C., 
April 7, 1910, two weeks earlier than usual (Wayne) ; Rodney, Miss., 
April 16, 1888 (Mabbett). At places where the birds do not winter 
the first arrived in the spring as follows: Tallahassee, Fla., March 
25, 1901 (Williams); New Orleans, La., March 11, 1894 (Beyer); 
Rodney, Miss., March 23, 1889, and March 21, 1890 (Mabbett). 

Demi-Egret. Hydranassa tricolor tricolor (Muller). 

The typical form, ¢vzcolor, is restricted to the Guianas and Brazil, 
occurring in the latter country south to Cajutuba and Garape (Pel- 
zeln). 

Little Blue Heron. Florida caerulea (Linneus). 

The little blue heron is common throughout tropical America, 
breeding north to South Carolina (formerly to New Jersey), Arkan- 
sas, and central Mexico, and south to Argentina and Peru; has 
wandered to Nova Scotia, Wisconsin, and Nebraska. 

The little blue heron is one of the commoner herons now found in 
the southern United States, and is most common in Florida and in 

the immediate vicinity of the Gulf coast, thence to Texas. Along 
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the Atlantic coast the bird breeds commonly as far north as Charles- 
ton, §. C. (Wayne), Orton, Brunswick County, N. C., 1911 (Brimley), 
and used to be common as a breeder even to Currituck Sound, N. C. 
(White). In Wilson’s time a few nested near Cape May, N. J. This~ 
heron penetrated inland to breed to a greater extent than many of 
the species and has been known to nest near Chester, S. C. (Looinis) ; 
Greensboro, Ala, (Avery); on the Mississippi Rive as far north as © 
Osceola, Ark. (Richardon) ; and in Texas as far as Texarkana (Ope = 
holser), and Long Lake (Oberholser). 

The breeding range extends along the eastern coast of Menico and 
on the western coast north to San Blas, Tepic (Nelson); thence 
throughout Central America and northern South America south to 
Santa Elena, Uruguay (Aplin) ; Mercedes, Argentina (Burmeister) ; 
and Tumbez, Peru (Taczanowski) ; also in the whole of the West 
Indies and in the northern Bahamas, Andros, and New Providence 
(Cory). 
The little blue heron is another of the species that has the habit 

of wandering north in fall far beyond the breeding range. At this 
season it is tolerably common along the Potomac near Washington, | 
D. C., from July 7, 1894 (Richmond) to September 24, 1911 (Preble), 
and has occurred north nearly to Baltimore, Md., October 7, 1892 
(Fisher) ; Maplewood, N. J., July 27, 1897 (Owen) ; Seaford, N. Y., 
August 13, 1902 (Braislin) ; Old Lyme, Conn., July 21, 1899 (Brock- 
way); Saybrook, Conn., August 12, 1881 (Clark) ; Warwick, R. I., 
July 18, 1878 (Deane); Stoughton, Mass., August 22, 1908 (Mc- 
Kechnie) ; Amherst, N. H., April 28, 1897 (Melzer); Vinalhaven, 
Me., April 1, 1902 (Arey); Whitneyville, Me., August 16, 1906 
(Knight); Scarborough, Me., September, 1881 (Brown); once in 
Nova Scotia (Downs); L’Anse au Loup, Quebec, May 23, 1900: 
(Bangs) ; near Quebec City, Canada, October, 1881 (Dionne) ; abun- 

dant in southeastern Missouri July to September (Widmann) ; Sey- 
mour, Ind., October 8, 1911 (Peter) ; Loramie Reservoir, Ohio, July 
16, 1909 (Henninger) ; near Oberlin, Ohio, one about 1882 (McCor- 
mick); Aylmer, Ontario, August 15, 1901 (Ames); Detroit, Mich., 
May 2, 1882 (Taverner); Racine County, Wis., August 28, 1848 
(Hoy) ; Cedar Rapids, Iowa, fall 1903 (Berry) ; near Omaha, Nebr., 
August 15, 1903 (Trostler) ; Neosho Falls, Kans. (Goss) ; Howard 
Creek, Tex., August, 1902 (Hollister) ; and Montrose, Colo., Septem- 
ber 14, 1910 (Walker). In Bermuda it has been taken in April, 
May, September, and October (Hurdis). 

The little blue heron was found building in April on Tobago 
Island, West Indies (Jardine) ; eggs have been taken in Porto Rico, 
May to July (Gundlach) ; Grenada, West Indies, April 14 to June 21 
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(Oates) ; Jamaica, June 3 to July 8, 1890 (Field) ; Cuba, May to July 
(Gundlach) ; Alachua County, Fla., April 8, 1890 (Pearson) ; Tar- 
pon Springs, Fla., August 26, 1886 (Scott) ; Charleston, S. C., April 
7, 1910, much earlier than usual (Wayne); Avery Island, La., May 
4, 1895 (Knight) ; Corpus Christi, Tex., June 12, 1884 (specimens in 
U. S. National Museum). 

Winter range—This species remains in winter throughout the 

larger part of its coastal breeding range in the United States, stay- 
ing north regularly and commonly as far as Charleston, S. C. 
(Wayne), and a few on Currituck Sound (McAtee). It is not rare 
in winter on the coasts of Louisiana and Texas (McAtee), though 
the larger part of the breeding birds in all the above-mentioned 
places retire farther south for the winter. The winter range on the 
Pacific coast of Mexico includes the district north to Ocotlan, Jalisco 

(Goldman), and to Mazatlan, Sinaloa (Lawrence). 

Spring migration.—The arrival of the species in the spring was 
noted at Whitfield, Fla., March 21, 1903 (Worthington) ; Chipley, 
Fla., March 12, 1903 (Pleas); Cumberland, Ga., March 8, 1902 

(Helme) ; Frogmore, S. C., average of four years March 31, earliest 
March 22, 1886 (Hoxie); New Orleans, La., average March 18, 

earliest March 11, 1894 (Beyer); Bay St. Louis, Miss., March 18, 
1902 (Allison); St. Louis, Mo., April 30, 1880 (Hurter) ; and Bick- 
nell, Ind., April 18, 1896 (Chansler). 

The last two dates, taken in connection with several others already 

given, show that a few little blue herons migrate or wander north in 
the spring beyond the normal breeding range, but there are no dates 

to indicate that such birds remain the rest of the summer in the 

north as nonbreeders, and probably they soon return southward. 

The birds of the southern part of the range have been separated 
as the subspecies cwrulescens (Latham), which includes all of South 

America and parts of the Antilles and Central America. The divid- 
ing line between these two forms is not yet definitely known. 

[Zeledon Boatbill. Cochlearius zeledoni (Ridgway). 

The Zeledon boatbill occupies nearly the whole of Mexico and Central Amer- 

ica from Sinaloa (Mazatlan), Tamaulipas (Alta Mira), and Yucatan (Cozumel 

Island), south and east to Porto Bello, Panama (Goldman).] 

[Pileated Heron. Pilherodius pileatus (Boddaert). 

This heron is a South American species that was once taken 50 years ago 

along the line of the Panama Railroad (Lawrence). Since it has not been 

noted by the many collectors who have visited Panama in the last few years, 

it is probably now extinct in that country. The range in South America ex- 

tends south to Peru (Pebas, Santa Cruz, and Nauta) and to Sao Paulo, Brazil. ] 
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Green Heron. Butorides virescens virescens (Linneus). 

Range.—The green herons as a whole include several forms which 
range over most of the United States, all of Mexico, Central Amer-_ 
ica, and the West Indies, and in South America are found in north- — 
eastern Colombia, northern Venezuela, and northeastern Brazil. 

Breeding range—The typical form, true virescens, breeds north - 
to St. John, New Brunswick (Chamberlain); Montreal, Canada 
(Wintle) ; Loughboro Lake, Ontario (Clarke); Guelph, Ontario ~ 
(Klugh); Kelley Brook, Wis. (Shoenebeck) ; Minneapolis, Minn. 
(Grant); and Vermilion, S. Dak. (Agersborg’. In the west the 
species seems to be absent as a breeder from the western part of the 
plains and the whole of the middle and northern Rocky Mountains. 
The breeding range extends westward to about the ninety-ninth 
merdian, except in the Rio Grande Valley, up which the species 
ranges to the Rio Conchas (J. W. Audubon). The birds have wan- 
dered north in summer to Prospect, Nova Scotia (Downs), and on 
April 15, 1881, after a storm, they were actually common at West- 
port, Nova Scotia (Chamberlain). They have also been seen north 
to Ottawa, Ontario (White); Neebish Island, Mich. (Boies) ; Fort 
Sisseton, S. Dak (McChesney) ; and west to Loveland, Colo., July 
23, 1895 (Preble); Rinconada, N. Mex. (Surber); and Pecos City, 
Tex. (Donald). | 

The breeding range extends south to include the whole of Florida 
and the Gulf States, eastern Texas, the eastern coast of Mexico, the 
whole of southern Mexico, Yucatan, and south to Duenas, Guate-_ 
mala (Salvin and Sclater), and east to Ceiba, Honduras (Bangs). 
The species breeds also on the west coast of Mexico north to Tepic 
(Nelson and Goldman). | 
Winter range.—The green heron winters throughout its range in 

Mexico and Central America, but no migrating birds from the United 
States seem to pass any farther south in winter than the region in- 
habited by the species in summer. Not even in Cuba or the Ba- 
hamas has the form of the green heron breeding in Florida and the 
eastern United States been as yet detected. Since the species is very 
rare in winter in southern Florida and southern Texas and is absent 
at this season from the rest of the Gulf States, it follows that nearly 
all of the tens of thousands of green herons that breed in the eastern 
United States must reach a winter home in Yucatan and southward 
by a direct flight across the Gulf of Mexico. The species has been 
noted in winter north to Gainesville, Fla. (Chapman); Sarasota 
Bay, Fla. (Bryant); Capers Island, S. C. (Wayne); and Browns- 
ville, Tex. (Merrill). 
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Spring migration, 

Number caterer Earliest date 
Place. of years’ ear of spring 

records. itta | arrival. 

| 
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WV AIVITN CS DOLO Mek amarecielcteictaiera tesco ess Salsa Stal sinisini nai aiele ln ania ia aiaisieiaisieisejsis < 5 | Apr. 21 | Apr. 17,1896 
Pbwacdelphia ep ak (MEAT) ieee ciate ic \crrele wes cits ares sie: e wc ewin oso  winieie| 8 | Apr. 24] Apr. 16, 1884 
Ren ovo, Pa..... Ae cots Seah eae - nS RR ae Me I pape er en = aera Se 10 | May 7/| Apr. 24,1899 
NMOMIAIS COVED PING escort ae ince ak te eS Ree cel ie a 4| Apr. 25 | Apr. 18,1909 
ING WRRKOVIGCNCOTENG Ulin Secn cia sn sete cece clactiseeca de cesine Sees cees se 10 | Apr. 30 | Apr. 23,1893 
IGA reaver TSS NC a eae ire ee ee ee 2| Apr. 20 | Apr. 18,1906 
ING WARY OnKe Nam yen, (NCAT) ee Ses eee inci ake soe ars d-cicicicie Scie ciowietee dw aisiere 9| May 4] Apr. 24,1890 
IBTANE PORN Vere sees. cciete semectcecsseccece adecetestacscestics 10 | May 1/1] Apr. 21,1900 
EUSLOMNS Paap Nem Yaseen en eres Se Saas Sens oe Ss Nanas ne cee 4| May 8] May  7,1890 
INewreblaven’ Conn (ean)... 5. .cl ofS oacccndbess cae owccusdccsevenss 5 | Apr. 29 | Apr. 27,1886 
artiond= Conn’ (Near) so seo <n ao< [aac Sento oocce eae aoasice. os 5 | Apr. 28 | Apr. 26, 1896 
IBTO WIG ONCE Runs casa se tke bot ioe ccmte wa Seren ASs aad eS clascis Sehe 9|} May 5] Apr. 25,1899 
Fitchburg, Ics Be ee ee sien 6| May 7] May _ 5,1907 
INEC CTA MEE MASGEe Se tre cyan ts etc 22k Ak Sab aaah Siicde coe 
DETECT VY 0) a AVA as iS ee a Re 
TROVE TAO LIN (a OEE ee a a eee Pe eee ae mee ees 
Montreal@anad aoe ots: 2 calor co there etareccrctcre 
Neéwe@rleans, as.gs. 25.0022. 2252: 
Rodney, Miss. (near)........- 
Athens Renn! es 2s as ok 
BEXIN SCON SKC: 4. sos soca t te 5 
IMontee@rm!MOsss os a5 oes ue oe = cece c= 3 
PMCHIA MOR 1. Soa ooe stl tht en an wee 4 
SUMWouls Mos 24555255 c ee ss Sse so aoe 4 3| May 2] Apr. 17,1886 
BOOMING tON pln Gissses- 22 Ai. cock to iaces cis nstgee 7 | Apr. 19! Apr. 10,1903 
Rerreseailervin Gases) eee wR See ove ete: 4| Apr. 20 | Apr. 13,1889 
Gueencastleseimd esi ye Oe 2S. oho son ye Shiv es erie atoute wa 5 | Apr. 21 | Apr. 16,1894 
IB TOOK: VAP eeT Tne peer ety ee ees i Se i OO ae ea 6 | Apr. 21 | Apr. 17,1888 
OEGEVVAYMO ITs ees FM eo Sacco scuine os heas bocccus conde Cee 5 | Apr. 24] Apr. 22,1909 
Mirssterloosiiidl¢(hean) eee. heel ees Py ees os e58 9| May 2| Apr. 13,1905 
Welawarea@ ioe seers 4. bn oe ae Ee Jes Ame ee ae 4| Apr. 25 | Apr. 21,1906 
Wourestowil iOlioware 205 So. ee escola iccee is aes 5 | Apr. 25 | Apr. 21,1906 
O Pech AOMIOp eas Betas Sars ee ce es Sues cate ca awlge eee ee teeeies tae 14] Apr. 26 | Apr. 14,1899 
VIER SDUPeMMIChiee teket ie Sn. LR sets 2 Jo eee Pood, oo se og 3 | May 6] Apr. 25,1908 
Guelph, Ontario (ear) ce Sse foh iene con fase ke nckw ence eee scenes 5 | May 14 | May 11,1900 
DEG GYITD TS TO NE gk aS aie fe rte oe CTR et eS ge oR ee 10| May 1 Apr. 21,1893 
EMV AC LE MPM LOW A eee cr erro ses see eee EE ce adsl a Sateen 8| May 1/ Apr. 24,1891 
PORE NOW Ameen nae. Soe et Meets ety eee oe 5 | Apr. 28 | Apr. 24, 1884 
CHICA OMIM ae ts Base ne ee amy GIS re ta eee 12} Apr. 28 | Apr. 11,1908 
DOTS Wari Se Wels eee eas ate eer eta Pee AL TIP Fe gO BE AB ik OE SPIN es so | sot medio Apr. 20,1896 
Madisonspwrse: (Mean) a bike ance Pak eee es the eel ee ects 7| May 5] Apr. 26,1901 
HEANES HOG Minit eye wae perl Phe ee Se ee ee ae oben | 5 | May 4] Apr. 23,1885 
BCR INOM TRG Keene ee eee te Ne eee Re eee oe Ne A Scam rome Apr. 4, 1887 
LSS a AGING NED ee Bd RTOS Cae Fives 6 oe ae SS 8 ed 7| Apr. 20} Apr. 7,1906 
PATINA ULAR CANIS Saee te ay ere ce fs ee Sea ee oS Se scene 5 | Apr. 25 | Apr. 16,1883 
OTA ea BEANS yee. Seer ee) ke ts eT Pe Rae ah eo 8| May 7] Apr. 21,1904 
NontheastermeNepraskae 7 esc nts ee Ge ent eb a ce 8 | Apr. 30 | Apr. 15,1899 

Eggs have been found at Manatee River, British Honduras, April 

21, 1906 (Thayer) ; Sarasota Bay, Fla., April 18 to June 1 (Bryant) ; 
near Orange Hammock, Fla., March 23, 1895, well incubated (Pal- 
mer); Frogmore, 8. C., April 13, 1870, and June 11, 1886 (Hoxie) ; 

Chatham County, N. C., April 20, 1886 (Brooks); Baltimore, Md., 
April 22, 1881, to June 12, 1894 (Kirkwood) ; Holland Patent, N. Y., 
May 16, 1890 (Williams) ; Canaan, Conn., May 15, 1886 (Tobey) ; 
Sunapee, N. H., June 16, 1886 (Bowles); Avery Island, La., April 
9, 1893 (specimens in U. S. National Museum); Bernadotte, IIl., 
May 5, 1891 (Knight) ; Bloomington, Ind., May 11, 1903 (McAtee) ; 
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Sedan, Ind., May 14, 1897 (Hine) ; Philo, IIL, May 21, 1905 (Hess) ; 
Polo, Ill., May 25, 1884 (Kline); Seneca County, Ohio, May 10, 
1904 (Henninger) ; Vicksburg, Mich., June 1, 1904 (Rapp) ; Charles- 
ton Lake, Ontario, June 14, 1899 (Clarke) ; Davenport, Iowa, May 
7, 1892 (Wilson) ; Brownsville, Tex., May 2, 1877 (specimens in U. S. 

¢ 

National Museum) ; Manhattan, Kans., May 13, 1884 (Lantz); Peru, | 
Nebr., June 2, 1882 (Taylor and Van Vleet). 

Fall migration. 

Average 
Number aaioot Latest date 

Place. of years’ the last of the last 
records. oneseen.| neseen. 

MontrealsiCanadasnaitcs 68 feu 2 eee sae eS ee ee ecm 2| Sept. 1 {| Sept. 2,1897 
Patishel deMies Js Shy 5 ae ee ee OS ee ee ee 3 | Sept. 21 | Oct. 2,1898 
Southwestern Ontarios. 2 es: ss ne eee 6 ee ee eee 3 | Sept. 18 | Sept. 22,1909 
SoutherniMichigan se. oto 3025 ce eo oes eee Oc er eee eee 8 | Sept. 19 | Oct. 4,1903 
IMAciSONSRWiIS eas oe se Whe Bee es Pee eee ee ee cen | Faas ae aS Sept. 14,1910 
Lanesboro, J.) W101 8 elperes Ee - man eeend Renae, as Sy RR Co EEN Eee Ste oe cyan 4 | Sept. 13 | Sept. 25, 1891 
puabar Nebo cook See etree ga. Soe eens os Cale ee oe |e eee Sept. 24, 1904 
@nsen Kane yo eee Seen ene AL oes OD ent 8 | Sept.16| Oct. 5, 1909. 
Bona: DOK Soe wads ELAS SE eae eA he Oe Be ae RE ES Oe Be Pe Re ae rm SO ope Sept. 20, 1889 
SOU GHESEINSTO Was ce site cae ee Se area ee Sa ee Ue 4] Sept. 24 | Oct. 17,1897 : 
Chicaco sles... See es So eee EEE es RY ee RE | eS eA (ge tA Ge Sept. 22,1907 | 
Greensburg s INES. eee St ho ee ae ee ne Se Sere ee Pe oR eG | SON | at cen Oct. _7,1894 - 
Wiaterloossind:.| (Mean) se foe ce Re Se hee) Se Seema: 4 | Sept. 19 | Sept. 30,1905 
Wiaverly:fOhOs Sse. Ss one Ree Ss rns: ae a ew Teen sy ot ater | Nes pte | ee ee ea Oct. 1,1898 
ODerlinZO Mises ieee Ee es Ae coh pee ed ENS 1 See een oe | ee eee Novy. 138, 1897 
Athens, HGH Be od: Lot care ca, tek ol ie eee a eta en eae pees PA oe Oct. 10,1902 
Durham, SN SED Be SSE eS EN he ER oc ie ee pe ee eed SSW ean a Speers pa Oct. 18,1900 
North Truro, MigSs 32 Se aba We SE eee nt Oe AE ee et oe ier cmc Sopot ees eee etter eee Da. Oct. 5,1889 
Providence, RUT. pee ae cc ers Os Pe ee 9 | Sept. 15 | Sept. 29, 1897 
Hartford, Conn. (TREAT oe Fae nl SE cio i ape ae 5 | Sept. 11 | Oct. 1,1894 
@antralN owoVOrk 2.4.0.8 (ck te ae Pee eae ee ee 12 | Sept. 19 | Oct. 2,1902 
IMPOETISLOWISEN Gi Bene a ence lee» peg ene Ree eee ay See 4] Sept. 17 | Oct. 2,1905 
Nowe ETOVIGONCO,: NGieet i ce te a ae SR ane ee 4 | Sept. 17 | Oct. 10,1894 
1b Ye29i(2) ia ds vee ec ae ea ines an a PRESEN ets ae ee eo rc pla ne 3 | Sept. 21 | Sept. 25, 1907 
RETO O ake eek Send eek nee EON ee eee 5 a eee 6 | Sept. 21 | Oct. 14,1909 

5 Washington, 1 DEK @ it ¥s Piet tae sere rea yee em a Orlaet cal a se hae Aug. 27 | Oct. 2,1910 
Weaverville, SING sre SEE SRG ES RS Se Re SUS Bee Ra Bg TR eed RRO ta | ah ee epee ae Oct. 10,1891 
IBFOSTNOTE? SG. Chee sai fey es RE Fac Ye eye ob ges | eae ated eek Ces Oct. 4,1886 
StiMarysyGa es eS Ae Me ae ee ee ae ee eee eae [Sead Anoka | cna par Oct. 24,1905 
OrlandojsWlas.2 eo Baa oe ee Ae a os eee es es Pn Nea el |e ie nee ee ere Noy. 18,1885 

Anthony Green Heron. Butorides virescens anthonyi (Mearns). 

The breeding range of the Anthony green heron extends north to 
Ukiah, Cal. (McGregor), and to Colusa, Cal. (Hollister). The spe- 
cies has wandered north to Yreka, Cal., August 20, 1883 (Townsend), 
and to Fort Klamath, Oreg., May 4, 1887 (Merrill). It breeds south 
as far as the Coronados Islands, Lower California (Anthony), Yuma, 
Ariz. (Coues), and Tombstone, Ariz. (Willard), and northeast to 
Big Sandy, Ariz. (Stephens), and Camp Verde, Ariz. (Mearns). 

It winters in Mexico from Ocotlan, Jalisco (Nelson and Goldman), 
and the Valley of Mexico (specimen in U. S. National Museum) 
south to Zamora, Michoacan (Nelson and Goldman), and to Tehuan- 
tepec, Oaxaca (Lawrence). 

In migration it occurs at San Jose del Cabo, Lower California 
(Brewster), and Victoria, Tamaulipas (Sennett). A specimen taken 
November 27, 1896, at San Jose, Costa Rica, is undistinguishable from 
the Mexican bird. 

<. 
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In spring migration the earliest appearance at Tombstone, Ariz., 
was on April 22, 1909 (Willard) ; Sebastopol, Cal., March 12, 1885 

(Belding) ; Stockton, Cal., average April 9, earliest April 4, 1885 
(Belding). Eggs are in the U. S. National Museum that were taken 
May 24, 1890, at Silver Lake, near Tucson, Ariz., and eggs were taken 
on the Sespe River, Ventura County, Cal., May 12, 1910 (Peyton). 

Frazar Green Heron. Butorides virescens frazari (Brewster). 

The Frazar green heron is restricted to the southern end of Lower 
California, where it is resident at La Paz, in the region around Mag- 
dalena Bay and north to San Ignacio (Nelson and Goldman). Eggs 
were taken near La Paz May 8 to 26, 1910 (Thayer). 

Green Heron. Butorides virescens (subspp.). 

The two forms of the green heron wirescens and anthony are the 
only ones that occur in the United States. These two forms include 
the migratory green herons, which have a wide range and perform 
migrations extending often more than a thousand miles. In south- 

ern Central America, northern South America, and throughout the 
whole of the West Indies the green herons seem to be strictly resi- 
dent, and as a consequence they have become modified into a large 

number of local forms or subspecies. 

Mr. H. C. Oberholser has recently made an extended study of the 
green herons, and his conclusions as to the ranges of the various 

forms are given below: 

Chihuahua Green Heron, Butorides virescens eremonomus Ober- 

holser. Chihuahua and Durango, Mexico, in summer; south to 

Michoacan, Mexico, in winter. 

Nicaragua Green Heron, Butorides virescens mesatus Oberholser. 

Western Nicaragua. 
Panama Green Heron, Buiones virescens hypernoteus Oberholser, 

Costa Rica, Panama, and northern South America, south to Medellin, 

Colombia, nd ee Brazil. 

Swan Island Green Heron, Butorides virescens saturatus Ridgway. 
Swan Island, Caribbean Sea. 

San Miguel Green Heron, Butorides virescens margaritophilus 
Oberholser. San Miguel Island, Panama. ; 
Bahama Green Heron, Butorides virescens bahamensis (Brewster). 

The Bahama Islands. 
Cuba Green Heron, Butorides virescens Sere Oberholser. The 

Greater Antilles and east in the Lesser Antilles to Guadeloupe Island. 

St. Christopher Green Heron, Butorides virescens christophorensis 
Oberholser. St. Christopher Island, Lesser Antilles. 

Dominica Green Heron, Butorides virescens dominicanus Ober- 

holser. Dominica Island, Lesser Antilles. 
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Martinique Green Heron, Butorides virescens maculatus (Bod- 
daert). Martinique Island, Lesser Antilles. iS 

St. Lucia Green Heron, Butorides virescens luctanus Oberholser. 

St. Lucia Island, Lesser Antilles. x 
Barbados Green Heron, Butorides virescens barbadensis Ober- 

holser. Barbados Island, Lesser Antilles. 

Grenada Green Heron, Butorides virescens grenadensis Oberholser. 

®@ BREEDING 

© OCCURRENCE /N SUMMER 

Fig, 19.—Green heron (Butorides virescens). Subspecies: 1, virescens; 2, anthonyi; 3, — 
ct } 

frazari; 4, eremonomus ; 5, mesatus ; 6, hypernotius ; 7, saturatus; 8, margaritophilus ; 

9, bahamensis ; 10, cubanus; 11, curacensis; seven other subspecies are on aS many 

islands of the Lesser Antilles. 

Tobago Green Heron, Butorides virescens tobagensis Oberholser. 

Tobago Island, Lesser Antilles. 3 
Curacao Green Heron, Butorides virescens curacensis Oberholser. 

Curacao Island, off the coast of Venezuela. 

[Lembeye Green Heron. Butorides brunescens (Lembeye). 

| Resident in Cuba and the Isle of Pines. ] 

[Striated Heron. Butorides striata (Linneus). 

A resident species occurring commonly in northern South America south to 

Peru and Argentina. The only record north of South America is that of a speci- 

men taken May, 1904, on the savanna of Panama (Thayer and Bangs).|] 

Black-crowned Night Heron. Nycticoraxr nycticorar naevius (Boddaert). 

Range.—The black-crowned night heron, including all of its vari- 

ous forms, is one of the most widely distributed of birds. In the 
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Eastern Hemisphere it occurs throughout Africa and north to south- 
ern and central Europe and thence east across Asia to China and _ 
Japan. The subspecies naeviws occupies nearly the whole of the 
Western Hemisphere, north to southern Canada and south to 

Patagonia. Ly 

Breeding range—The black-crowned night heron breeds north to 
Woodstock, N. B. (Adney) ; Quebec City, Canada (Dionne) ; Ottawa, - 
Ontario (White); Toronto, Ontario (Nash); Rochester, Mich. ~ 
(Bretherton) ; Oak Center, Wis. (Hatch); Lake Andrew, Minn. — 
(Skoglund) ; Shoal Lake, Manitoba (Gunn) ; Sterling, Colo. (Cary) 3. 
Laramie, Wyo. (Knight); Bear Lake, Utah (Bailey); Ruby Valley, 
Ney. (Bailey) ; and Willows, Oreg. (Bailey). Stragglers have been 
noted north to Halifax, N. S., about November 18, 1888, and July 
4, 1889 (Austen); St. John, N. B., January 5, 1887 (Chamberlain), 

and April 20, 1888 (Banks) ; Mount Stewart, Prince Edward Island 
(MacSwain); Gaspe, Quebec, July 14, 1881 (Brewster) ; Lake Mis- 
tassini, Quebec, August 6, 1885 (Macoun) ; near Burks Falls, Ontario, 
May, 1899 (Fleming) ; 140 miles west of Winnipeg, Manitoba (Tal- - 
bot) ; Portland, Oreg., July 29, 1908 (Jewett) ; and Douglas County, _ 

Wash., early June, 1906 (Bowles). 
The breeding range includes Mexico, Central America, the whole of 

South America south to the Falkland Islands (Wagler) and southern 
Patagonia (Oustelet), the Greater Antilles, several of the Lesser 
Antilles—Granada (Sharpe), Trinidad (Leotaud), St. Christopher 

(Cory), St. Vincent (Sharpe), Tobago (Jardine), and Antigua 
(Cory)—and the Hawaiian Islands (Henshaw). 
Winter range.—Throughout the larger part of its extensive breed- 

ing range, the black-crowned night heron is nonmigratory, but it re- 
tires for the winter from much of its United States summer home 
and occurs at that season in Florida, the entire Gulf coast, and north 
on the Atlantic coast to Pea Island, N. C. (Bishop), and on the 

Pacific slope to Marysville, Cal. (Belding). A few have been noted 

in winter in Bermuda (Hurdis); at Cambridge, Mass. (Allen) ; 
Providence, R. I. (Billson) ; Shelter Island, N. Y. (Griffing) ; Tren- 
ton, N. J. (Abbott) ; Anna, Ill. (Butler) ; Barr Lake, Colo. (Smith) ; 
Provo Lake, Utah (Yarrow and Henshaw) ; and Fallon, Ney. (Mills). 
The Zoological Park at Washington, D. C., has a large flying cage 
in which many black-crowned night herons live all the year out- 
doors. A year or two after this was built, herons appeared on the 
outside as well as the inside of the cage, and these wild birds have 
become rather common through the summer and a few remain all 
winter. 
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Spring migration. 

fd Number ae Earliest date 
ace. of years spring of spring 

records. arrival arrival. 

IBhiladelphias eae (MCAT) ae oa aace «mea ce eck esis oie aie Cesk ee 9 | Apr. 22] Feb. 15,1902 
IMOTTIS TONE Neu ieiae tn tee eee en Rete AR ReCRRE Cees « 3 | Apr. 22 | Apr. 19,1885 
INGUELOVIGONCO Ne dmer saa soc oset ee tee cee eS ation Pee cece kee ome es 3! Apr. 10 | Mar. 23,1884 
INOWAVOPKINE 45 (MEAL BS. e gee beet te ake eee ER ee res 8 | Apr. 16 | Mar. 4,1895 
EFantiOkGe CONN ter eet ts tn eee ree em eotces seeasie se ese ot 7| Apr. 9 | Mar. 28,1902 
BETO ORCA Huey ae ee ait resi fale se ee ee ee I ae a 6 | Apr. 6] Mar. 17,1907 
SoutheasterniMassachusotts. 2553 22 ote Lt ek cee ek ots 9 | Apr. 24 | Mar. 28,1893 
MOTIACHOC Kar Nest seremtncr, saosin enone ee foe Sew ewe Mee Ai |e ee Cane eee Apr. 11,1902 
Portland, 1 Cidade Ss a LS ey ea ieee a i ieee a ee neane eS GTA Apr. 18,1906 
Quebec City, Canada eee st) cera te eee ern CeO ens Lent. 3 | Apr. 14] Apr. 10,1905 
Rodney, INS Udy op Oe ee So oe 2| Mar. 24 | Mar. 22,1884 
STPOWIS MQ Sateen ae ee eee ee eee oh Peet oe Pe ees 3 | Apr. 22 | Apr. 20,1886 
WD ata beste eee heres secs s na Hea ee eee tis cele sche 2 | Mar. 31 | Mar. 26,1904 
EUOCEAORG pl areca ete sm sant Ns eerie ED Se nee eae meat oth Secs opt ee Apr. 5,1890 
Whicaro ella sree ease oars nA eter ch ot sale woe Stet etek ou 9 | Apr. 23 | Apr. 8, 1894 
Sandusky OHIO z peiar sere Saas ee tae ee es Se a is 3 | Apr. 16 | Apr. 14,1902 
Oia wat OMtario sarc 2 asec sc sas cl oer eo ee ee ee alc eee esis 2| Apr. 24] Apr. 18,1894 
REGEITATI OU UT O Wieder ste Stee eee ayn oe wie potato ha fIe os otate Tat ootetetclcfetale ivi es 3] Apr. 17] Apr. 8, 1887 
Forest City, POWER eee tees cris eeepc ee See te Se ee Rawkus ee ges aoe Apr. 3,1897 
Feronpiake a Minne seem 2 caer. cee Se aa eee eee ee cine cite a Se 9 | Apr. 12] Apr. 6,1890 
Bciccantraleknrisaseemeee a RS ee 5 | Apr. 19 | Apr. 15,1907 
MastermiNepraska. 2.2.22 sts Petey STAT TERE EEO. 5 | Apr. 22] Apr. 2,1904 
WE AETIIT OL. Se Nae D) Diese en eat ep rahe pe Lean. Mpa Te ROAR FSU St ck cecil ce soe coe May 1,1893 
WonversColon(neal) sm aascete ees cee ote cee ness mere sage c es 5 | Apr. 25 | Apr. 21,1906 

As would be expected from a species with such an extended range, 
the eggs are deposited at widely different times in different parts of 
the breeding range. While eggs are most commonly found in Chile 
during the months of October and November (Germain), in Cuba, 
the eggs are usually deposited in April and May (Gundlach) ; San 
Mateo, Fla., March 29, 1882 (specimens in U. S. National Museum) ; 
Alachua County, Fla., April 18, 1890 (Pearson) ; Charleston, S. C., 
April 25, 1908 (Wayne) ; Charleston, S. C., April 7, 1910 (Wayne) 
(unusually early) ; Mattamuskeet Lake, N. C., April 30, 1908 (Pear- 
son) ; Baltimore, Md., April 30, 1892 (Gray) ; Syracuse, N. Y., May 
14, 1881 (Rich); Portland, Conn., April 17, 1872 (Merriam) ; Essex 
County, Mass., May 12, 1896 (Mann) ; Penobscot Bay, Me., May 26, 
1897 (Knight); Philo, Il, May 12, 1902 (Hess); Manawa Lake, 
Iowa, May 15, 1904 (Trostler) ; near San Francisco, Cal., April 21. 
1904 (Finley). 
Eggs were just hatching April 13, 1895, at Tallahassee, Fla., which 

must have been laid in March (Williams); young just out of the 
nest June 20, 1903, at Falmouth, Me. (Norton) ; young in nest Sep- 
tember 15, 1901, at Alameda, Cal. (Cohen) ; full-grown young April 
23, 1878, at Lomita, Tex. (Sennett). The average date of finding 
eggs at Barr Lake, Colo., was May 12, earliest May 9, 1909, but 
young in nest May 24, 1907, indicated that some eggs had been laid 
at a still earlier date (Rockwell). 
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Fall migration. 

Number Hn oreee Latest date 
Place. of years’ he last of the last 

records. oneseen.| me seen. 

Philadelphia Ras(nean) 4.226 face Pelee ee re Ae ts Pa eee 3 | Oct. 23 | Nov. 7,1893 
INC WHY OBKAYNs 2X4.4(CAT) i sere 2s eee leas elas aie aie ere Mel ne eas era 4| Oct. 8] Oct. 17,1904 _ 
artiord:, Conn eisi.s 32. -ioce's oS = be wre ob oe dc ee se oe Seo oe ees Hela ae Sel eee ee Oct. 11,1888 
PTOVIEGeNCE WE ale ose tease dae Case tee oe sen Se eee ee eee oe 4] Oct. 24] Nov. 22,1908 
SoutheasternUMassachusetts: mess asatoe ts eee ese es eee ae en 6 | Oct. 10} Nov. 6,1890 
Pyaar ham yeNis Eb So sere ho apstie a SiS art cases ale ears ave are nee ae eee seers | -rvscoterasec.era| cates eierorters Oct. -1,1900 
BortlandsiMe? oars «sore Be lone vein cies Somes acne Se eM a i oh owners ences | Se eae eS ree Sept. 16, 1907 
Montrealy Canad an ent saci rt oo rer eee eee saree eee Nar reer 4 Sept. 13 | Oct. 11,1895 
Quebec City; Canadas. ct 23: oo 55 2 nes ecle sae tenn Stan cits Reels clo sine tell ities Se |e. omental. Oct. _15, 1894 
CCN aWir eh Fea aed 0 ee Ree ae rs cae ae Se a eae PN Etna a Aa oe a 7 | Sept. 23 | Oct. 20,1906 
Oltawa,;-Ontario. cick: sasecce see seis eee ae eee eta eee ee 9} Oct. 13 | Oct. 27,1894 
Delavan Wal Sises8 sey ao Nets os, Sec celle Oe ee aie eae te ere | 2 | Sept. 23 | Sept. 24,1894 
Ferom: Wakes Minn a2,tp ieee feo e hs. Phooey a peeee name nae | rcs Suet ot (ee Seed ae Noy. 14,1885 
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[Agami Heron. Agamia agami (Gmelin). 

A nonmigratory species ranging west to Palenque, Chiapas (Nelson and Gold- 

man), and to Rio Coatzacoaleos, Vera Cruz (Sumichrast). It is rare and local 

in British Honduras, Guatemala, and Costa Rica, more common in Panama, 

and has a wide range in northern South America, south to Yurimaguas, Peru, 

and to Matto Grasso, Brazil. ] 

Yellow-crowned Night Heron. Nyctanassa violacea (Linneus). 

Range.—Temperate and tropical America, north to South Carolina, 
Illinois, Kansas, and Lower California; south throughout the West 
Indies and Central America to Brazil and Peru. 

Breeding range.—The yellow-crowned night heron is a common 
breeding bird in Florida and the lower parts of the Gulf States. On 
the Atlantic coast it breeds north to Charleston, S. C. (Wayne). It 
nests much farther north, however, in the Mississippi Valley even at 
the mouth of the Illinois River (Widmann) ; to Mount Carmel, Il. 
(Nelson) ; Bicknell, Ind. (Chansler) ; Crooked Creek, Kans. (Goss) ; 
Fort Reno, Okla. (Merrill); Gurley, Tex. (Howell); and Laredo, 
Tex. (Butcher). The northern limit of the breeding range on the 
Pacific coast is found at Mazatlan, Sinaloa, at Magdalena Bay, Lower 
California, and on Socorro Island. The species is a common breeder 
in the Bahamas and the West Indies, and less commonly and some- 
what locally throughout Central America and northern South America 
south to Paranagua, Brazil (Pelzeln) ; and Tumbez, Peru (Tacza- 
nowski). 

Winter range.—The yellow-crowned night heron seems to desert 
the United States during the winter, though an injured bird spent 
the winter of 1909-10 at Upper Matecumbe Key, Fla. (Brodhead). 
and two birds were seen during January, 1912, near Brownsville, 
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Tex. (Smith). It winters, however, in Cuba (Gundlach) ; Andros 
Tsland, Bahamas (Bonhote) ; Santa Ana, Vera Cruz (Ferrari-Perez) ; 

Mazatlan, Sinaloa (Lawrence); and La Paz, Lower California 
(Brewster). 
Spring migration.—The earliest migrants reached Catfish Creek, — 

Polk County, Fla., February 14, 1901 (specimen in U. S. National Mu- 

seum) ; Savannah, Ga., March 28, 1909 (Perry); Charleston, S. C., 
average March 25, earliest March 23, 1907 (Wayne) ; New Orleans, 
La., average March 19, earliest March 9, 1895 (Allison); Rodney, 

Miss., average March 25, earliest March 20, 1890 (Mabbett) ;_St. 
Louis, Mo., April 10 (Hurter) ; Bicknell, Ind., April 13, 1908 (Chans- — 
ler); Corpus Christi, Tex., March 8, 1877 (Sennett); Galveston, 
Tex., March 20, 1892 (Lloyd) ; Dallas, Tex., March 28, 1898 (Mayer) ; 
Crooked Creek, Kans., April 17, 1878 (Goss). 
The yellow- crowned night jeron is apt to appear in districts 

north of the breeding range, as shown by the following records: 
Bermuda, April, 1848, September, 1849 (Hurdis); Raleigh, N. C., 

June 25, 1894 (Brimley); Cobb Island, Va. (Rives) ; Washington, 
D. C., August, 1901 (Palmer); Woodbine, N. J., May 23, 1892 

| (Stone); Freeport, N. Y., April, 1893 (Dutcher) ; Bellport, N. Y.. 
/ 1897 (Babson); Wading River, N. Y., April, 1901 (Hoffman) ;_ 
Orient, N. Y., May 4, 1905 (Braislin) ; Newport, R. L., June 15, 1778 
(Howe) ; Tiverton, R. IL, April 23, 1886 (Howe and Sturtevant) ; 
Lynn, Mass., October, 1862 (Allen); Provincetown, Mass., March 8, 
1891 (Small) ; Deering, Me., April 15, 1901 (Brock) ; Portland, Me., 
April 11, 1906 (Norton) ; Hawk Point, N.S., late March, 1902 (Ken- - 
nard); Sable Island, N. S., April 13, 1904 (Bontelier) ; Toronto, 
Ontario, August 15, 1898 (Williams); near Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
May 10, 1843 (Audubon), and May 1, 1892 (Trostler) ; Sabula, Iowa, 
September 15, 1892 (Giddings); Beatrice, Nebr., July 19, 1901 
(Swenk) ; Florence Lake, Nebr., August 23, 1903 (Trostler) ; Salida, 
Colo., May 1, 1908 (Warren). 

The above dates indicate that at the time of the spring migration 
it is no rare thing for individuals of this species to journey farther 
north than they usually breed. These birds probably return in a few 
days to the normal breeding range, and then in July and August a 
second northward migration of a smaller number cf individuals 
occurs alter the br eeding season. 

Eggs are deposited in December in Brazil (Euler); San Miguel 
Island, Panama, March 14, 1904 (Thayer); Grenada, W. I., April 

and May (Wells) ; Cuba, April and May (Gundlach); Port Hen- 
derson, Jamaica, June 12, 1890 (Field); near Passage Key, Fla., 
April 18, 1906 (Pearson); Alachua County, Fla., April 25, 1888 
(Pearson) ; Charleston, S. C., April 20, 1896- (Wayne) ; Wheatland, 
Ind., April 27, 1881 (Ridgway); Mount Carmel, Ill., May 6, 1874 
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(Nelson) ; Nueces County, Tex., May 22, 1884 (Benners) ; Socorro 
Island, Mexico, fledged young May 14, 1897 (Anthony). An unusu- 
ally early nesting was that of birds which had already laid their 

eggs by March 23, 1907, at Charleston, S. C. (Wayne). while the eggs 
that were found hatched March 5, 1890, at Key West, Fla., must have 
been laid in early February. 

[Lineated Tiger-bittern. TVigrisoma lineatum (Boddaert). 

The lineated tiger-bittern ranges north to Panama, where it has been taken 

at Lion Hill, March, 1900 (Brown), and at Rio Indio, February 23, 1911 (Gold- 

man). Thence it spreads over much of northern South America, south to Peru 

(Pebas and Yurimaguas) and to Barretos, Sao Paulo, Brazil. | 

[Nicaraguan Tiger-bittern. Tigrisoma exrcellens Ridgway. 

Restricted to Middle America, where it has been taken from the Segovia 

River. Honduras (Townsend), to the Rio Escondido, Nicaragua (Richmond).] 

[Mexican Tiger-bittern. Heterocnus mericanus (Swainson). 

The Mexican tiger-bittern is one of the common members of the family in 

Mexico and Central America and ranges north almost to the United States, to 

Alamos, Sonora; Victoria, Tamaulipas; and Cozumel Island, Yucatan. The 

southern limit is found in Panama, where it has been taken east to the Bay of 

Panama (Kellett and Wood) and to the line of the Panama Railroad (McLean- 

nan).] 
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